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Yanks Open New Savage Attack;
Red Armv Strikes NearerMinsk

RussiaHas Not

Closed Door To

. tinnirh fitterLtfl HHI131! VIICI
BULLETIN

LONDON, July 3 T Minsk
lias beea taken by storm, Mos
cow announced tonight

Aa order e the day by Mar-
shal Stella mM the troops ef
the third While Russian front
la cooperation with forces of
the First White Russian amy
captured the city of 240,000 by
flanking maneuver aad assault.

A big salute ef 24 salvees
frem 324 guns was ordered te
flash la Moscow's skies tonight
to set a triumphant seal to the
victory.

MOSCOW, July 3 (AP)
Soviet tanks and cavalry
struck within 10 miles of
Minsk today, and another
column carving deep beyond
that city hammered within
65 miles of Wilno, which is
only 100 miles from East
Prussia.

Pounding at the front gates of
Minsk, Red army men captured
Slobods.12 1--2 miles to the north-
east, and then pushed within 10
miles Of the White Russianrnnl.

The rasa a the northwest
poseda threat to WUao, former .

Polish city Just 15 miles from
the eld Lithuanian border.

TThft wall tiroi-to- rl Vw Tna a.l.

h tal.

h In front of the Baltic republics
mad Poland beganto feel the pres--
sure of the advancing Red .army

""' "al" German forces reeled back
s' ward in White Russiain a retreat

wnicn nussian iieiddispatchesue--
. scribed as a wholesalerout,

, -- v immediately east el Minsk" Gea. Ivan Chernalknovsky's
Third army cavalry and tanks
were wartar a savage battle

.down the Warsaw-Mosee-w high- -

W!i

way Napoleon's eld read ef
disaster aad last reports had
Russian tankspressingoa about
24 miles from the elty la this
wrier.
Across the border In old Po-

land one Red army column took
Krasnoe, 30 miles northwest of
Minsk, cutting the railway from
Minsk northwest to Wllno.

Meanwhile it appeared that
Russia hadnot closed the door to
a peaceoffer from the Finns, de
spite their decision to continue
the war with Germanaid. An in-

ternational review in Pravda, of-

ficial communist party organ,said
the Finns had thealternative of
continuing the fight and sharing
the consequencesof "a lost war
with Germany,or to ask the So-

viet union for peace."
'This does not mean that com-

plete capitulation Is demanded of
Finland," the article added.

Col. Hobby Gtfs
Medical Chock-U-p

SAN ANTONIO, July 3 UP)
Col Oveta CiUy Hobby, director of
the Women'sArmy Corps, is is
the Brooke GeneralHospital for a
complete medical checkup, it was
announcedtodav bv hosDltal ail.

nlthorltles., . Hobby's condition k very
( good. It k not thought she will ber In the hospital long," Brig. Gen.
jf Gorge Beach, commanding offl- -

J eer of Brooke General Hospital
Mid.

Beachsaid Col. Hoppy was suf--
.'"ring frem mild exhaustion
brought oa by her work as head
of WAC.

Unrest Creeps
LONDON, July 3 UP) German

troops were reported today to be
pressing a large scale drive ia
southwesternFrance in aa effort
to smash underground resistance,
described by one.French collabo-
rationist source as "a real civil
War directed from abroad."

At the same time advices from
Stockholm Indicated the Germans
were making desperateeffects te
placate striking Danish petrleta
who had barricaded themselvesin
the streets of Copenhagen and
threatenedto fight to the death in
protest against repressive

;.vjrre.
i'&- - A new setaeUea,meanwhile,

rising te plague she Oer--
maasat hemewaers aeserdtng
te .dkaetebes fremMadrid
VQeVV evVHV $9A

hare astaped. aUee the

o

Task Of
ConferenceReady
For Last

BRETTON WOODS, N. H., July
3 WP The United Nations mone-
tary conference enteredIts first
full working day today with its
task in the words of one highly-place- d

official "better than half
finished."

He said sessions
at Atlantic City were so success--

Only Six Days

Left To Meet

War Bond Quota
Wanted! 8,142 $25.00 bond buy-

ers. Or 203 $1,000 boad buyers.
Time within the next six days.
Reasonfor selling must make up
$152,665 in E bonds to complete
Howard county's quota.

This k the Job faclag How-
ard county cltkens. Although
the overall quota has beea top-
ped, ealy 65 pereeat of the E
bead quota has been reached
aad 75 pereeat of the time has
elapsed Beads la the E bracket
must be soldat a rate ef $25,533
per day to make, the record for
the county clear.
The chips are literally down.

The individual buyer, the you and
you of Howard county can no
longer sit back and wait for the
big corporations'to come through
with thousands of dollarspur-
chasesto make the total.look
good. This is an Individual res
ponsibility that falls on the office
worker, the clerk, the laborer, the
average Joe Citizen who Is mak-
ing more money these days than
he ever did before.

Hk baak account k swelllar
and'hk wallet k full. Aad no-

body k askiag him to give hk
money away bat make a good
investment that will bring htm
dividends aad help hk gevera-me-at

during the most Important
war lean drive ef all.
"Everyone who reads this ar-

ticle U able to lend another $18.75
that will bring back $25.00. The
time k growing shorter and short-
er," chairmen of the committee
pointed out.

Headquarters reported Monday
that pledgesof mora corporations
had been received. Plggly Wlggly
has pledged $1,000; Humble Oil

and Refining Co., $33,000; and
Wackers Store, $1,000 in bonds.
How about you.?

Busintss Housss
To Closo Tuesday

Most of the businessestablish
raent in the city except eating
Pisces, most county offices, city
offices and a few federal offices
will be closed Tuesdayfor Fourth
of July observance.

Indications were that all coun-
ty and district offices in the court
housewould be closed except the
sheriffs office and possibly the
Justice of peaeeoffice,

The postofflce will be closed
and no city deliveries will be
made,saidNat Shick, postmaster.

The army recruiting office will
be closed. The selective service,
AAA and Soil Conservationoffices
will remsln open.

The wsr price and rationing
board will be closed. The United
States Employment Service office
will be open.

Through Europe
tavaslea ef France and are
eausiag deep concern by their
activities.
In Denmark, Stockholm es

said, the Germans last
night broadcast an appeal to
striking Danish patriots te return
to work today. The appial was
apparently an effort to solve the
troublesome situation In Copen-
hagen without further Meedehed.

Earlier Copenhagenbed beea
reported ht a vktuel state ef
sfcte. wtt- - fee hiu threats-f- e

the petrieeswiea starvation
mfcee "ahey catted eM their

Fugitives, moving Sa mmU
groupe and trying to week their
way out of Germany,were said te
be keeping Germanrural ares la

""

Monetary

Touches
ful the talks here on proposalsto
create an international stabiliza-
tion fund anda world reconstruc-
tion bank might be concluded In
less than thethree weeks allotted
to the formal conference.

Harry D. White, monetary ex-

pert for the United States treas
ury and a member of the Ameri-
can delegation, told a press con
ference yesterday that the Atlan-
tic City gathering of financial
techniciansattempted to reach no
agreements becausethe confer-
encewould not be bound by them.
However, "J 6 of the 44 nations par-
ticipating In the talks here were
representedat the seasidesessions
and acceptanceof their report at
today'splenary sessionwas regard-
ed as a formality.

One source said they had dls
posed of "a number" of thorny
problems. The others were nar-
rowed to alternate proposals for
conferenceaction.

There was no disclosureof de-
cisions reached at Atlantic City,
although White confirmed earlier
reports that the sliver issuewould
reach the conferencefloor. This
plan to tie world currencies to a

base 1 known to run
counter to American treasury
views, and its acceptanceappear-
ed highly Improbable.

White promked the more than
four-sco-re newsmen assigned to
the conference a dally report on
all businesssessionsand inaugu-
rated a new departure In press
relations by premising to give the
reporters, in strictest confidence,
the official working document,
prepared for delegates. This Is to
be released, day by day, as the
talks proceed.

New Life Stirs

In PacificWar
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

General MacArthur's sectorof
the Pacific war stirred to new life
and significance today with a
three-pla-y blow against Noemfoor
Island, possibly indicative of a
new Allied jump toward the
Philippines.

MaeArthar's headquarters re-
ported the seeoadraid brought
1M aircraft with a 280-to-a bomb
lead ever Neemfeer's three air-
dromes Saturday. The unusual
weight ef the attack suggested
MacArthur eeuld be preparing
to leap 50 miles from Blak Is-

land te Noemfoor.
Elements oftwo marine andone

Infantry division narrowed to ap
proximately 25 square miles the
pocket Into which Japanese on
Salpan are being pushed. The
Americans advanced from BOO

yards to a mile along the front
The town of Garapan,sceneof

hard street fighting, came under
heavy fire from artillery, naval
guns and mortars.

Heagyang,afire andshudder-
ing under the bombingsef two
enemy alrforecs, remained par-
tially la Chinesehands. Thekey
Hunan railroad elty, vital to
Japan's drive te cleave China
along the Hankow-Canto- n rail
line, virtually was cut off from
aid, Chungking reperk indicat-
ed.
A Japanese force apparently

swept around the city to Leiyang,
34 airline miles southeast,while
other forces farther south worked
Up from Cantonin multiple drives.

In Burma, Japaneseattempting
a thrust at Allied-hel- d Myltkylna.
airfield were wiped out by Amer-
ican forees.

South TexasArea Loses
30,000 Firm Workers

XDINBURG, July 3 UP) The
South Texas area from Saa An-
tonio south te the Rio Grande
valley has lest an estimated25,000
te 30,008 farm workers who have
migrated te the north in recent
menthi, according te Texas XicM
Celleg Extension Service, figures
made public here.

Thus far a total of 17,000 work-
ers have beea reeruHed ia the
state-- Officials here explained
that the recorded Number of re-
eruHedworkers did setreflect the
total migration, slaee hundreds
did' aet wait for formal recruiting
but left for the sugar beet fields
and otherfarms of the north and
midwest as they have beeadebsg
ferauay years,., v
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BOMBERS BLAST JAP WAR
DSHIPS While a pall of smote

hams ever two Jap warships
(rif ht), a bomb explodesnet est
enemy cruiser (right foreg-
round) which throws up a
smoke screen of anti-aircra- ft

fire in an attempt to ward off
the attacking U. S. carrier-base-d

planes.The battle of the Philip--
Sea was a U.S. victory ofSine 20. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Cecina
Allied

ROME, July 3 W) rrenchi
troops and Americanartillery and
tank forces occupied the medieval
metropolis of Siena 31 miles be-

low Florence today after more
than a week of heavy fighting
through tough German defenses-Th-e

occupationtouched off a
wild demeastratloaby the popu-
lation of 50,000 which cheered
and applaudedand paraded Ik
famous silk flsgs for the first
time la foHr years ia a belated
Impromptu celebration ef the
ancient "Pallo Delle Coatrade."
The city, whose art treasuresare

rivalled only by those of
Florence, was virtually untouch-
ed by war damageexceptfor a few
small bombs dropped in the last
several nights and demolitions of
public utilities carried out by the
Germans.

A few hours earlier Americans
on the Italian west coast crushed
Germanresistanceat Cecina, after

Deposits
All-Ti- me

June30, 1944
Leans and Discounts'
Cash ...................4,926,378.83
Deposits 11,687,003.92
Total Resources 12,389,622.44

x Includes $2,845,800.00 In
la cotton producersnotes.

--

Deposlk scaredto a new all-tim- e high and all show-
ed substantial Increases,combinedfigures from two Big Spring banks

BudapestStruck

Alied Planes
LONDON, July 3 UPi Italy

based Americanbombers struck
at Budapest In Hungary for the
second straight day today, Ger-
man broadcasts reported, as bad
weather held Allied air activity
in support of troops in France to
a minimum.

The German radio said mere
than 500 bombers attacked the
Budapest area where heavy
bombers yesterday bombed
freight yards,, aircraft plank
aad eil refineries, aad that 35
American planes were downed
la fierce fights.
Bad flying weatherwhich .limit-

ed Allied air units to 700 sorties
ever the week-en-d continued for
the'third straight day and threat
ened to reduce support of LU
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Odon salient still further.

Big Place
In Pco$

Two Big Spring residents piec-
ed high hi aa event at the acaual
Pecosredeo Sunday,the Aseeelat-e-d

Press reported
Toots MaaefieM and Sonny Ed-

wards, both of Big Spring,"were
high with a score of It ia team
tying. 'Sonny Edwardswas seeoad
high in calf roping, with time ol
.17,1, comperedte that of 10.7 ler
the fkat rissr -
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Springtrs
High Rodo

Falls To
Forces
the most vicious fighting since the
fall of Rome,

German, prisoners reported
they were ordered to hold
Cecina, at all costs, and there
were indications the Germans
Intended to makethe Cecina riv-
er some sort of defense line,
but they were thwarted whea
the Americans forged acrossthe
stream en a wide front.
Gains were made by the Fifth

army between Cecinaand Siena.
The enemylaunched tankcounter-
attacks south of the Cecina river,
and in the vicinity of Celkina and
Marina.

After' many days of stubborn
fighting, enemy units facing the
British and South Africans on the
left wing of the Eighth army with-
drew yesterday to northwest of
Lake Traslmeno.
, In the Adriatic sector advance
the Eighth army took Castclfldar- -
do, south of Ancona, beating off
a strong counterattack;

Soar To
Record

June30, 1943 Gait,
$3,225,046,271 $1,623,845.13
4,054,473.76 871.905.07
9,238,182.50 2,448,821.42
9.883,988.05 ,2,496,634.39

cotton producers notes z Includes

showed In responseto the call by
the comptroller of currency

ef banksas ef the end of

business oa June 30, 1944.
Not only did deposits jump

nearly two and a half millions
over the comparable date of a
year ago, but they were $776,-700.-

above the previous record
figure as of Dec. 31, 1943.

Loans and discounts,with about
a million and a half more In US
cotton producers notes, were up
sharply and cash gainedby $871,-90- 5.

Resources,naturally, were up
Just short of two and a halt mil-

lions.
Statements by the two banks

showed:
State National Loans and dis

counts, $834,328.80; US cotton
producers notes, $1,867,000.00;
cash $1,640,277.64; deposits,

total resources

First National Loans and dis
counts. $1,168,762.80; US cottoa
producers notes, $1,158,800.00;
cash $3,286,101.10; deposits

total resources

PrisonerOf War
Sgt Tuett L. Wilcox, Jr., tatt

gunner oa a bomberwhich was .re-

ported mkelng ia aetiea ever
Austria May 10, k a prisoner ef
war ec the Germansand hie con-M- oa

k feed, relatives herehave

lie k the seaof Mrs. P. L. Wit-ee- x

of Memphis, Tenn.; and grand-
son of Mr. an4 Mrs. L B. Caubk
at Big Sitting,

Miners Tackle

Organization

To Sell Plan
CINCINNATI, July 3 UP) A

band of 80 miners, demanding'aa
end to appointive governmentin
their union, tackled today the or-
ganizing and planning necessary
to sell their program to the Unit-
ed Mine Workers' convention of
some 2,700 delegates. They have
ten weeks to' do it.

The little midwest and east-er- a

conference oa autonomy
and held yes-
terday, looked tiny In contrast
to the huge conclave It will at-
tempt to sway here on Sept. 12
but Ray Edmundson. pilot of
the new movement,said to the
group, "Yoa represent 98 per
cent of the thinking of the men
who toll In the mines."
He and other speakersaccused

UMW President John L. Lewis
and other top officers of discour-
aging attendance at the confer
ence by intimating it was a dual
movementand participants there-
fore would be liable to expulsion
from the union.

Edmundson reported that 80
delegatescame from 14 districts
east of the Mississippi.

Edmundson said21 out of 31
UMW districts, representing 73
per cent of the membership, do
not elect their own principal of-

ficers.
At Washington, Lewis declined

to comment on the autonomy
movement. Edumundson hasan-

nounced his candidacy against
Lewis, but this was not Injected
Into yesterday's proceedings.

ComplaintsFiled

In JusticeCourt
One felony complaint charging

burglary and threo misdemeanor
complaints were filed by county
officials Monday morning.

Willie Junior Johnson, negro,
was transferred from custody of
city to county officials for 'charg-
ing. He allegedly entered a negro
woman's house and stolo a radio
and fan Saturdaynight. Bond was
set by Walter Grlcc, justice of
peace,at $750.

Fines of $1 and costs were as-

sessed in two drunkenness aad
one fighting cases.

LegislativeWork To
Be ResumedSept.4

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)
Although congressofficially k la
recess only until August 1, Its
leaders were reported today by
House Majority Whip Ramspeck
(D-G- a) to have decidedthat major
legislative work would not be re
sumed until .after Labor Day,
Sept 4.

Ramspeck said leaders ot both
houseswould return to the capl
tal August 1, and arrange either
lor another adjournment or for a
series of three-da-y recesses,If ae
need develops for emergencyleg--

kMloa in the meantime.

1HFARTMBNT ISSUES CALL
AUSTIN, July 3 UP) The state

beaking department today issued
a call for statementsot condition
ef state banks at the elect of atu--
ieeecJuacS4

camm. am a a

Brits Hold Firm
SouthwestOf Caen
On Eastern Flank

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expedition!
Force, July 3 (AP) The American First army struck aoutaj
along a 40-mi- le front on Cherbourgpeninsula today,smash
ing forward up to 2'- - miles in
attack.

Supremeheadquarterssaidthe doughboy offensive open-
ed at dawn from St. Lo 'Ourvlllc cast to the Carentanarea,
andthensouthot St. Lo, roadjunctionnearthe centerof the
Normandyfront.

In one advance of 2 miles, the Americans capturedSt,
Jorca, eight miles southeast
of St. Sauvcur Lo Vocomte.

The sudden American attack
bursting forward after a thunder-
ous artllcry barrage followed
quickly the mop-u-p of Cherbourg
and gave the Germans no rest.
The speedwith which Lt.-Ge- n.

Omar N. Bradley turned his First
army about to movo south sur-
prised many military men.

The attack took the form ef
a slant squeeze frem all f"es te
capture all ef the Cheruourg
peninsula down toward gran-vlll- e,

30 miles southwest of St.
Lo.
On the powerfully-bui- lt British

sector, some 23 miles east of St
Lo, Tommies widened their Odon
river bridgehead by occupying
Fontalne-Etoupefou- r, three miles
southwestof Gaen.

The doughboys were fighting
through rain and mud-bogge- d

French battlefields.
Even as this assault thrust for

ward on tho Allied, right flank,
other Americansmaintained pres-
sure, against the big road of St
Lo toward the center of the Nor
mandy front, and the British held
firm southwest of Caen on the
easternflank.
' The new offensive came after
Gen. Bradley, commanding the
American First army in Norman-
dy, hailed the Cherbourg victory
as "an indication to the enemyas
to what he can expect from now
on to the end."

German salients thrusting into
American linesnear St Lo d'Our-vlll-e

were wiped out, and the
Americans' advanced short dis-
tances toward La Haye Du Pults,
rail and highway junction, seiz-
ing hish ground.

West of Caumont Bradley
lashed out with similar local at--

tacks with the same object in
mind.

The last German resistanceon
Cap De La Hague was moppedup
over the weekend. Between ,2,-0- 00

and 3,000 more prisonerswere
taken In the process.

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's superiority in artillery in
the fighting smashed every at-

tempt of the Germans to infil-
trate into the Odon river bridge-
head.

NegroesCharged
After Boston Row

BOSTON, July 3 MP) A savage
street melee thst kept Boston's
negro district in a turmoil for
three hours had Its aftermath la
court today with the arraignment
ot 29 negro soldiers and sailors.

Eight ot the servicemen were
chargedwtlh carrying knives, and
the others with disorderly conduct
at a court hearing scheduled for
alter in the day.

Police said more than 300 serv
icemen were involved la the me-
lee.

The battle began, police said,
whea Patrolman John P. Heffer--
naa ordered a group of 12 serv
icemen to move from a doorway
In the Ruggles and Washington
street section, a district ia whka
negro residents predominate.

A program full of good music,
entertainment, a patriotic address
and a lot of Impromptu fun is in
store for citizens of the county
tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock at
the Big Spring amphitheatre.

The July 4th ratty, the ealy
Wig) cnemJ)BvileaSBBalam& faXauaJaAal ffaaJsv rarsra smivassBasnarv aaressrenrcrnu. ass

IM HefaKt ITM aMaTV M aSwVsal

feelrK, Um MtatafttU Geeet
Wo MoUtest 9esVITMaaMes STOeat

vsee Mappersp--

In tk nnftl esf tkat nMiiiaiflr tjWti

ter, the mcater ec ssrimonin, the
Rev. tkk O.Brkn, will keep' the
program moving aad the military
band frem the poet wUl furnish
the beetmuck to be fouad at the
.ewgdev

H aaaae a

the opening hours of a savage.

Dewey MayTake

Part In Meeting

Of GOP Leaders
ALBANY, N. Y., July 3 UP)

Governor ThomasE. Dewey ladU
cated today he may travel wlthla
the next month to a conference
with other republican governor
on presidential campaign plana.

Avoiding comment ea nattoav
al Issues, the GOP nominee ieM
a news conference hedoubted
that he would make any speech-
es soon.
He said, however,that he ha4

discussed the possibility of a
meeting with the other 25 repub
Ucan governors, including GoveW
nor John W. Brkker of Ohio, the

nominee.
Dewey said ae definite plaaa

for such a meettag had beea
madebut that he talked It ever
Informally with .Governor Earl
Warren ef California after Dew-
ey's nomination at the Caieaga
republican convention 1 aa t
week.
Republican campaignbeedquar

tcrs will be openedWednesdayia
the RooseveltHotel la New York
City, Dewey disclosed,adding thai
it was the "Theodora Roosevelt
Hotel." j

The nominee declinedto com
ment on questions dealingwitsx
the possibility ef eliminating for
elgn policy as a campaign issue
and "Id no had not studied the
effect of severanceef relations bsj
this government with Finland.

The Dewey planners have tab
en a leaf from the bookof Wen
dell L. Wlllkie's 1940 campalgl
and reversedit They believe Will
kle started too soon after the
nomination, talked himself out
long before the election.

Bomb AttacksAre
ResumedBy Nazis

LONDON, June 3 UP) After a
lull of several hours which begaa
shortly after midnight, the Ger-
mans resumed their rocket bomb
attacks oa southern England early
today and augmented these as-

saults with scattered raids by
regular aircraft

The German-controlle- d Park
radio identified Plymouth and
Portsmouth as the principal tar-
gets on the robot blitz, and said
both cities had suffered heavy
damage.

A German radio offer to cease
the robot attacks if the Allies
cease bombingGermany met only
defiance here.The London Dally
Sketch commented:

"Such insolence calls for a re-
ply. We have beea patient but
the time has sow come, whea taej
Germannation should bemade tsj

realise that we have the power t
Iretalltate aa ever-growi- pow
er."

Sgt Jee KHa wilt
eral aumbsrs aiiiipaalid by
Ana Heuser. "The Deeoaaaota,'
aa ensemble,wilt furakh soaga
and Pfe.HareM Caeraawat gsoe
bAAj ajsjuaokBkikper"3em SBeaaBsBPsrfBB)

Pfe. Bernico ackcrawill gk
muekal readingaatLCpLBtU Hoyt,
piano expert, will play. Set. Bal
Harris wiU oaiactaia wtth several

atee of up to tho minute aeaata
aad. entertainment. That k a
adaslosioa price and every
k uraed to alias tk

Mahon To Be July 4th Speaker

ratty.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

WOMEN'S CLUB OF AAFBS will havea coffee at 0:30 a. m.
is the Officer'! club.

RSBfKAH LODGE Will conveneat 8 p. m.
OKOiK or EASTERN STAR will meet in the MasonicHall at 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR G.A. meetsin the homeof Mrs. A. A. Watsonat 3 p. hi.
LADIES BIBLE STUDY CLUB of the Church of Christ will meet at

the churchat 9:30 a. m.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will conveneat 8 p. m. In the VFW heme.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at3 p. hi. at the WOW hall.

CLASS will meet at 10:30 a. ra. at the church.
THURSDAY

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church plans to have a pic-

nic at the city park at 7 p. m. for membersand their families.
JCOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB will have a danw t the cmntrv club at 9

' K
FRIDAY

lUf ANAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church meets In
the church at 12 o'clock for a luncheon.

TRAINMEN LADIES convene in the ballot 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Price And Sgt. Neal Are United In

Formal ChurchWedding In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, July 3

TacThighllgbt of the summer so-

cial seasonIn Colorado City was

the formal church wedding Sun-
day eveningof Miss Nancy Eliza-
beth Price, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. OecarB. Price, and Sergeant
Frank Earl Neal of the Midland
Army Air Field, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Neal of Westbrook.

The ceremony took place at 8
p. m. with several hundred guests
attending and with the double
ring vows read by the pastor. Dr.
John David Simons, In the First
Baptist church.

Candleswere lighted, preceding
the ceremony, by Bobby Price,
brother of the bride, and a A.
Wilkens. A program of prenup-tia-l

organ music was played by
lira. Llpps whs also played tradi-
tional wedding marches andac-
companiedMrs. Oren B. Trulock,
wedding soloist, who sang "Be-
cause,"

The bride, given in marriage by
ber father, wore a period gown
of white slipper satin made with
a fitted pointed yoke at the waist,
and with a full skirt which fell
Into a train. Handmadefilet lace
trimmed the sweetheart neckline
and the frltts of the long, pointed
steeres. Tiny satin covered but-
tons on the back of the bodice
were repeated en the fitted
sleeves.

Her fingertip Tell of bridal
was fastened to a Mary

Stuart coronet. She earried a
bower bouquet of gardenias and

sUpbanotl and were for her only
jewelry a strand ofpearls, a fam-
ily heirloom.

Meter of the bride, Mary Irene
Priee, waa maid-of-boao-r. Brides-maid- s

were Katherine Slagel of
Delia, and the sister of the bride-
groom, Mrs. Newby Pratt of
Great Lakes, Illinois.

Attendants wore Identical

Ore. Wed, FrL Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MecBRalae Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoon open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD
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dresses of aqua silk marquisette
with matching ruffles forming
pointed shoulder yokes and trim
ming the braceletsleevesand the
bouffant skirts. Each carried a
colonial bouqet of yellow daisies.
The circular-cu-t shoulder veil
worn by the mald-of-hon- or waa of
yellow starched marquisettewhile
the bridesmaids wore shoulder
veils of aqua, arranged In a halo-effe- ct

SergeantNeal was attended by
SeregantRaymond Monkress of
Midland best man. Ushers
were Mrs. Le Roy Brown, Jr.,
RebeccaSmoot Grace Doos, and
Virginia Whlpkey, cousin of the
bride. Mrs. Brown and Miss
Smoot were gowned in pink mar-
quisette, Misses Whlpkey and
Doss, In blue. Their flowers were
shoulder corsagesof white

The parents of the bride were
hosts at a reception at the Price
home after the ceremony. Re-
ceiving with the bride and groom
were their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Price and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Neal
of Westbrook, the wedding party
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey,
maternal grandpareata of the
bride.

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip by automobile and will
live, temporarily, at the Schar--
bauer hotel in Midland.

Among the out-of-to- guests.
for the wedding and reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greeneof
Big Spring.

A series ofparties compliment-
ing the couple was climaxed Sat-
urday evening with the rehearsal
dinner given at the home of the
bride's grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Whlpkey, with Mrs. Robertson
assistanthostess.

The bride waa previously hon-
ored with a gift reception at the

Jf,

home of Mrs. Trulock, a dinner
and kitchen shower at the

home of Mrs. Brown and a brunch
with Miss Smoot hostess.

Dr. Dodd Released
To Lead Crusade

SHREVEPORT, La., 3 UP)
Members of the congregation of
the Fust Baptist church voted
unanimously yesterday to release

pastor, Dr. M. E. Dodd, to
him to lead the centennial

evangelisticcrusadeof the South
ern Baptist Convention during
1045.

The request for the services of
Dr. Dodd, former president of the
convention,was ordered by a re-

cent,senloaof the Baptist organ-
ization ia Atlanta, Ga.

It was announced that head-
quarters of this crusade will be
maintained in Shreveport with an
office force to carry on the details
of the crusade will extend
from northeastMaryland to south-
west California, including 18
states and the District of Colum-b-it

with 25,000 Baptist churches
and 4,460,000 members.

If you are traveling by train
and can't' achieve that scrubbed
look, saturate a washcloth with

leau de cologne and give yourself
'a hrs'ii drycleanlng.
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GENERAL CLARK ATTENDS CHURCH IN ROME
Lt Gen. Mark W. Clark, commander of the Allied Fifth
army,attendsservicesat SantaMaria DegU Angeli church
in Rome,June11, a weekafterhis troop hadcapturedthe
city. (AP Wirephoto).
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IN ENGLAND: Pictured above
Is Pvt. Kawlelch J. McCuIIoukh.
son of Mrs. Ben Stutevllle and
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Merrick, who is now serving
with the armed forces In Eng-
land. Pvt; McCullough has been
In service 16 months.

Morning Coffee To

Be Given Members
A morning coffee will entertain

the Women's club of AAFBS
Tuesdaymorning at 9:30 o'clock in
the Officers club when four are
hostesses.

Mrs. John Ackerly, chairman,
Mrs. S. K. Robinson, Mrs. Harold
A. Mosenthln, Mrs. Carroll K.
Tolle will serveas the hostesses.

During the businesssession new
officers will be elected.

SHIPBUILDER CONFERS
MEXICO CITY, July 3 UP)

shipbuilder, said here last night
Andrew Hlgglni, New Orleans
he hopes to establish a shipyard
in Vera Cruz "to building boats
any size the Mexican government
wants."

Hlgzlns, who declared many of
his boats are built of Mexican
mahogany,said he would discuss
the proposedshipyard with Presi-
dent Avila Comacho today.

Today's Pattern
7082

HrPXI , TT53atfT Tf kr 7M-asf-
l

hy Alice Bnioks.

fhls pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for1 linens and
garments. TWENTY CENTS.

Send twenty cents In eolna for
thesepatterns to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232 Weft
18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Write plainly stee, name, address,
atyle number.

Sendfifteen ecnUmore for the
Marian Martin new and bigger
Summer Pattern Book, SZfpesjes,
eeay-to-ma- atylws, Free poUora
printed in book.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
5.00-7:0-0 Service wives to

serveas desk hostesses.
8:30 French class.
8:30 Games and dancing

Monday GSO.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS,

with

gar--

ments mustbe clean.
9.00 Informal dance, all GSO

girls invited.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
8:30 Games and dancing In

game room and gardenwith Wed
nesdayGSO girls.

9.00 Bingo, free telephonecall
Home.

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.
9.00 Meeting of the GSO com-

mittee.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.,
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and iced tea furnished.
9.00 according hour in record-

ing room.

Ladies of the Lutheran church
served at the USO during the
Sunday hospitality hour. They
were Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. W. C. Heckler,
Avelyn Hohertz, Jean Cannon,
Mrs. R. A. Welnkauf, Mrs. Eva
Schultz, Mrs. John Marino, Mrs,
Raymond Rantz, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs,
Herman Pachall, Ruthle Pachall,
Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Peggy

Elolse McMurray.

Prict AdvancesAre

ApprovedFor Mills
WASHINGTON, July 3 W)

The Office of Price Administra
tion promised today to Inform
consumers promptly bow much
more they can expect to pay for
shirts, dresses, sheets, pillow
cases, etc., under price advances
authorizedfor cotton textile mills.

About one third of all cotton
fabric output will commandhigh-
er prices at the mill, said OPA
Administrator Chester Bowles.
Theseinclude fabrics widely used
for moderatelypriced housedress-
es, men's shirts and shorts, work
clothes and knit cotton under-
wear.

Bowles said he does not expect
that "the net effect upon the cost
of living would be substantial."

OPA officials said today their
figures still were incomplete but
they hoped less than half of the
boost would have to be passedon
through retail sales.

Even the mills, however,do not
yet know the exact celling increas
es granted them by OPA under
terms of the Bankhead amend-
ment to the new law extending
price control?. The amendment
provldessthat "major items" must
get price adjustments to reflect
parity to cotton growers. Bowles
said the new ceilings on.each item
would be announcedthis week, if
possible.
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9:45
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11:00
11:15
11:20
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
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4:45
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5:15
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6:00
6:15
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7:00
7:15
7:30
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8:15
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9:15
9:30
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Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
News,
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Between the Lines.
Gladtola News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My Truo Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn, News.
Variety Time.
Boake Carter.
Treasury Song.
Musical Interlude,
Glamor Manor.
TuesdayAfternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Jack Berch & His Boys,
White's News.
Gulf Spray Gang.
Cedrlo Foster.
Church of Christ
Ladles, Be Reattd.
Sqngs of Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert.
The Johnson Family,
Time Views the News.
OverseasNews Reports.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

TuesdayEvening
Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World'a Frontpage.
The Green Hornet
Confidentially Yours.
Chamber of Commerce.
Pick & Pat Time.
Gabriel Heatter.
Vocal Varieties.
American Forum of the
Air.
Fred Erlsman (Political).
To Be Announced.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
Sign Off.

Brownie Troop 1 7
Given Picnic

Membersof the Brownie Troop
17 were entertained with a picnic
Thursday and the group also

toured the museum.
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, leader, en

tertained.the girls and Mrs. H. W.

Smith assistedher.
Those present were Jo Ann and

Nancy Smith, Joyce Ann Prltch'
ett, Shirley McGlnnls, Jo Ann
Allen. Patsy Maddux, Beverly
Trapnell, Betty Huneycutt, Glenna
Coffey,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Cpl. Sneed Christian arrived
this week to spenda ten day fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Christian, and other
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jesse Henderson has re
ceived a second class elementary
certificate which entitles her to
teach in elementarygradesof the
public schools of Texas.

S 1C C. A. Dahse,who Is sta-

tioned at Great Lakes, will return
Wednesdayafter visiting with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Jo Ann and Nancy, He Is study
ing to bo a radio technician.

D. n. Pyle of Kemp has re-

turned to his home after visiting
here with his son, D. C. Pyle.

Robert Bruce Coffee, who baa
been visiting here with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
has returned to Lafayette, La.,
where he Is .in training in the
navy V-1-2 program.

PIN WORMS
At Lasf--A

Real Treatment!
Yea wr not rate Bow my ot yeer
ptlrtboi iiu iwgi h wU m tUUinhr at thU very momant.

PcopUdon't Ulk about lab But Inftc
Men. BoraiMmtg tlr are teankimrito wntloa b tarmBtB raaul Hclm
ad sp to bow tbr bt wuattr taStnd

la sHese tweaau uW hart set kaow ot
BayafftctlTa way to dealwith taU draadtid
part teat Htm iaalda Ua bwaaa body.

jawortsatMaafcaf tktnuf
Today, taaabto a TaloaUaeetaatina

a taaiarkaUo bw traataiaalkaa
Iwon aiadapoaalaU. It Is batadoa aapoeial
dnw. fcaowa aa (aattaa Mt. Tfcla drac
U b Thai akaaatIn P-- ta aawpfi-Wen- a

uMa dmlwd by Dr. D. Jayaa
Boa. Amnlu't loadlas; apaoliHrta ia

worm BMdWaaa. P-- taUita am aauM
Badaaayto taka. aadtaay aatta aiBWlil.
Iftaaaway to ootttoy a.

faoUoa, aad fc ucly araatanaoaa aaaaa
rtal dtetreta. So wateh tot tea atesa abat
aay saaaa ut MeUast aaat, aa.

mtf itamioli. umaaadaaU
lea. It you impart s, t a box
at P-- rtaat away sadMaw, tM ajpale
dwaaUoBS aarafaHy.

Ml HlUf V "

Will closeTuesdayNoon for remain-

derof day.
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SEEKS BEAUTY TITLE Ker-
ry Vaughn (above) of Houston,
Tex., a blue-eye-d honey-blond-e,

b the first contender to enter a
nationwide contest to be con-
ducted by Movie Producer Wa-
lter Wanger to find the "most
beautiful girl la America." The
winner will be given a leading
role In a forthcoming film. (AP
Wirephoto).

Club Members Sell
Bonds At Booths

The East Ward took
charge of selling bonds at the
State National Bank Saturday and
those members In charge were
Mrs. Fred Beckhamand Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins.

Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs. Myr-ty- e
Sentell, Mrs. Dorothy Hull,

Mrs. R. R. McKlnncy and Mrs. R.
W. Brown were In charge at the
First National Bank for the VFW
Auxiliary.

Hyperion members were In
charge at Bond, Headquartersand
Included Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Lee Hanson and Mrs. J. G.
Carner.

B & P W membersat the RIU
were June Matsonand Margarctte
Smith. Sunday workers for the
B & P" W were Mary Dlltz. Helen
Duley, Wllrena Rlchbourg, Jane
Haller, Beth Ludeke, Mary Reldy,
and Ima Deason.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, woman's
chairman, reminded' the women's
organizations that although the
overall quota has beentopped,the
E quota has still to be met She
asked that 'the women scheduled
to work throughout this week con-
tinue to report to bond headquar-
ters before going to the issuing
agenciesto sell bonds.

Instead of spinach, serve kale,
lllT In ffroam miltrf rt ffpaana ntr alVVUB U1M4U 51VWU4, ui

dandelion greens for a change.
Ana serve rawgreens sometimes.

KEEP ia Place TuH lhal unruly
look. Add lustre. Kw

YOUR hair well erooraedwith
U1IB Morollns Hilr Tonic. Larf
HAIR bottle 36c Sold everywhere.

ttspptng stoaostoTHE redwleh bleed
heroes.Tarawa . . Salerno

. . Their petrlotbeak
written blood.

Your patrlotltaak wrktea oa
every Bondyou buy in this vital
3th War Loan.Your naaaeoa a
War Bondmeantyou'ie behind

tfoops.
Help hastenthe day Vic-

tory by iavestattf r War

Girl ScoutsTo Leave
TW.ntv.nlmi r.lrl Scouts and

three leaders will leave Thursday
for Camp Lewis Farr at MerUon
where they will spend several
weeks..

The girls are askedto bring
with them Thursday morning,
when they meet atthe First Meth-

odist church at 9 o'clock, a nose-

bag lunch, health certificate and
JermlHlon from the The
certificate and permissionwill be
given to Mrs, H. W. Smith before
leaving.

Sponsorswho will attend are
Mrs. Dan Conlcy, Mrs. M. S.
Toops, Mrs. II. W. Smith.

Br HAL BOYLE

of

la

ia

WITH THE
TROOPS IN FRANCE, June 27

(Delayed) UP) Canny Normandy
peasants,as shrewd as any Yan-
kee horse trader, found a way to
make a profit from Germanmili-
tary masters who

"We met quotas by taking to
'town all the sick and diseasedcat-

tle or horseswe had," said a ar

old Verdun hero, whoso 50-ac-re

farm had beentaken over by
the American army as a transit
area.

"The Germans scrupulously
paid ua 2,089 francs for each
animal. Of course, on the black
market, a good cow would fetch
20.9B9 francs about ?400 but
it was a for ua to keep
the animals we sold the Ger-
mans on their feet long enough
for us to collect"
"Tha Germans have had us

night and day on beach
defensesand kept telling us 'do
you think the English or

could land here? Of course
not' But you did.

"What makes ua laugh most
h to recall that Field Marshal
Rommel himself Inspected the
beach defeases lets than a
month before you landed and
walked around, saying 'Impreg-
nable!
"Our village, St Honorlne des

The Bride
CHICAGO Although descrip-

tion of the might
not fit in society Alice
Osterberger and Stanley Studiln-s-ki

were married in the popular
garb of today work clothes.

Surrounded by grease stained
fellow-woke- rs the couple was
married just as the Onsrud Ma-

chine works plant closed for the
holiday weekend.

hf Drinks
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victory,
Ameri-
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Caaslao.
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problem
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columns,

Bonds now.InvestIn mora
you've ever purchasedbetoroi
Invest $200, $300, $400.
Thoe who can, aauit invest
theuumdsof dollari.

for Ab k the blggect Job
we'veover had to do. Wo mm'
fall our fighting men a they
plunge into the biggestand
Moodiest struggleot aU.

WflCME TK Y1CTHY VHrHTKlS
tttmji.

VarrarR ParTaa Tw

:or Camp
Giet Seout wM wiu ansa at

June Cook, Patsy Stallingc, Cos ,
line Smith, Lynette Blttttm, Mon-

ey Lee Smith, Jo Ann iniaam,
Joyce'Ana Prtychott. Jo Jo Alex-

ander, Beverly TrapnoU, Qwooha
Preston, Lera Joyce Kale, Nancy
Lovelace, RebeccaRogers, Char-lo-tt

Williams, Glenna Coffey,
FrancesLee, Bltsy Jones,Barbara
Petty, Kay Warren, Peggy Toeps,
Shirley McGlnnls, QeraldhM Mc-

Glnnls, Ha Jean McGlnnls, Mary
Jane Alexander, Betty Huneyeutt,
Jean Conley, Beverly Campbell)
Linda French, Mary Jane CollkM.

Rommel,,....Poking Around Coast Effort

D-D- ay, Sputtered
AMERICAN

requisitioned

Impregnable!'

Wore

weddlng"gown"

rVKaAi10,

Thursday4

It's Impregnable!"
Partes, was the first freed.
Each after the war wo wW
have a great libeartlon feast day
to celebratethis Honor."

Saying that most French peopk
hated Germans, he added that
"some girls who had lived with
German trooos Nazi rules kept
them from marrying put on Gee
man uniforms, and feugftt ye.JP
You Americans have been toe ?
kind to them. They shouldbe shot
as traitors. They didn't" have to
turn to the Germans.

"We are short of men In Franco
but not that short"

HiirtM your

washsafety!
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Let ussendOur Dollars to?i!3wifh Hk;.i

M&mvtr A
bPray.for.llielr safety in tliis fateful hour.

Prayfor Victory in tlieir bitter, bloody fight
for freedom;Prayfor their return to us as
boohasmay be,

A long, hardroadliesahead.Therewill bo
manyadesperate,heart-breakin-g daybefore
they reach-th- end of that road.And manya
while 'crosswill mark its coursethroughthe
torturedbattlefields of Europe.
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'Would that we could do somethingto help
our gallant fighting men in their hour of
need! "Would that we could do something to
express thagratitudein our heartsfor tho
sacrificesthey aremaking for us.

Do something? Wo can do something.
Eachandeveryoneof us,right now, canjoin
thefight by purchasingextraWarBondsdur-
ing tho 5th War Loan. Let us support this
drive as wc have never done before. Let us

it an
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show our loved onesover therethat wo are
with them heart and soul. Let them know,
thatwe are them to the limit to our
lastdollar.

Yes, to our dollar. No matter what
sacrificeswo have to make, let us all invest
in War Bonds now more and more War
Bonds until wo have out themight
of America in overwhelmingmeasure.Now,
asneverbefore, your country looks to you.
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Hughson Wins 12th
Victory Of Season
Br JOE XMCHLER
JacssswUdPrMt Sperfe Writer

Ceeti (Tex) Hughson, towering
Texan twirler of the Boston Red

it travelling at a faster pace
be dtd la his record-breakin- g

Mr of 1848 whenhe won 22 and
Wat ate to lead American league
pftdiors.

The 8:08 rlghthandcd ace won
sk 12th victory of the seasonyes--

on
Faux July 3,

NEW YORK, July S UP) Jim
Wo Hik, No Nutala" Tobln to-

day m the forgotten

mb of 1M4 u the National
league 25-m- all-st- ar

team to play the pick of the
American la Forbes
Weld oa the sight of July 11 but
failed to name the veteran Bos--

...baa

National
v Teaaa W.

Lewis ,.. 34
38

New York 34
Brooklyn 33

28
Chicago 23

AaterkeaLeague
Team W.

At Louk 40
Boston .38
New York 34
CbJeagQ . 32

33
Detroit 33
Cleveland 33

. ......31

L. Pet.
IB .708
27 .557
31 .537
33 .507
38 .478
40 .412
37 .383

L. Pet
31 .563
32 .543
32 .515
31 .508
38 .478
37 .471
37 .471
38 .448

Air
SL PASO, July 3 UP) Biggs

Field Flyer tonight meet the
Hobbs, M., Air Base ia the

of the
semi-- pro baseball
Winner of the game plays Camp

Luna la the finals tomorrow.
BUtgs earned the right to play

Boobs by Fortl'i All-Sta- n

of XI Paso 21 to 4 last

afternoon Fortl's
downedHurley, N. M., 7 to 2 and
Hobbs defeated the Pyote '(Tex)
Army Air Base9 to 5.

Boll At

The Big Spring
school will meet Avenger Field In
a game slatedasa holiday

In the site
at Weat Sixth and San Antonio
Tuesday-- at 1:30 p. m.

The game,which was
announcedfor 2:30, will be the

second meeting of the AAFBS
team with the Avenger

LINE TO BE REBUILT
MEXICO CITY, July 3 )

The Mexico railroad
line will to earry
part of the load which k

the Laredo line, offi-
ciate of the railroad

report

We buy and sell all
Snakesand models of
Used Can. Sea

' Mf

Mgr.

Car

tcrday, more than any American
league hurlcr, blanking the league
leading St Louis Browns with six
hits to glvo the Red Sox a 0

triumph in the opener of a twin-bil- l.

The Red Sox also won the
nightcap, 3-- 2, in 11 innings to
climb to within a game and a half
of first place. The double defeat

the fourth loss hi
six games since they started their

oHs
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pag Monday, 1944

"NoHifs, No Nothinr " Tobin Is

Overlooked In Team Selection

qualified

announcedIts

Pittsburgh's

risaT
Mnnaumn

League

St ..........45
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

PhUadlephla

Waehlagtea

Philadelphia

Biggs Field Flyers
Mttt Hobbs Bast

N.
seaai-flna-la Southwestern

tournament

treuaelag

Yesterday

GameSlated
Local Park Tuesday

Bombardier

double-head- er

previous-
ly

Clty-Juar- et

be reconstructed
heavy

overtaxing
government

administration

StatevBJe,

Used

Dept.

was Browns

ton knuckle-bail- er who pitched
two no-h-it games.

Six members of the league-leadin-g

St Louts Cardinals1
were seleetedby the eight Na-

tional mugerawho overlooked
Tobla along with each brilliant
pvtivt HI NTS Cm InOf lOOPGlr Una
Ray Sandersof the Card. Tom-
my Holmes of the Braves, Phil
Weintraub and BUI Vekelle of
the Gianta and Freaehy Berdag-ara-y

of the Dodgers.
Cincinnati placed four men on

the squad that Billy Southworth
as pennant-winnin- g manager will
boss. Pittsburgh, Chicago, Bos-
ton and Brooklyn each grabbed
three spots. New York two and
the Phillies only one.

Pitchers George Munger of the
Cards,Bucky Walters of the Reds,
Rip Sewell of the Pirates, Max
Lanier of the Cards and Al Jav--
ery of the Braves were selected
for duty, with Ken Raffensburger
of the Phils andNate Andrews of
the Braves rounding out the
mound staff.

Walker Cooperof the Cardsand
Mickey Owen of the Dodgerswill
be Joined by Cincinnati's Ray
Mueller In the catching depart-
ment

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers
and StanMuslal of the Cardsdrew
two of the seven outfield spots.

Mel Ott of the Giants who miss-
ed only 1833, the first year, will
become the real veteran of the
game by playing for the 12th time
and teammate Joe Medwlck will
play his 10th for the National.

Mike Gonzales of the Cards and
ManagerFred Fltaslmmonsof the
Phils were named coaches.

Texas Rivals Compttt
In Quarter-Fina-ls

ELIZABETH, N. J July 3 UP)
Two Texas tennis rivals Bernard
(Tut) Bratzen of San Angelo and
Ed Ray of Slnton today compet
ed in the quarter-fina- ls of the ra

invitation tournament for
Junior players.

Bartzen, national lnterscholastlc
champion who wields a racquet
leithanded, yesterday copped two
matches. Seeded No. 2, he de-
feated Albert Reynolds Jr.i of
East Orange, 6--2, 8--3, and Just
as easily downed Sidney Schartz
of Brooklyn, 8-- 1, 6--2.

Ray likewise woa from two op-

ponents, defeating Don Wlllner,
New York City, 6-- 2, 64, and John
Rllhlluoma, Otone Park, N. Y.,
8--8, 6-- 1. Ray is seededthird

MINISTER RESIGNS
MEXICO CITY, July S UP)

FranciscoJavier Gaxlola, minister
of national economy, resigned In
order, to run for governor of the
state of Mexico, publication of his
resignation shows. He was re-
placed by Gustodo P. Serrano,
former president of the mining

I chamber, who has already taken
unite.

Propertiesof all kinds
Farms, Ranches,

city homes for sale.
List your "for sale
properties" with Key
& Wentz for quick
disposal.

O. H. MeDaaW, Mgr.

Real Estate
Dept.

Year late model car k still good collateral on a Loan at
Key Investment Co 208 Runnels. You wUl enjoy doing
anwiasos wKa thk concern.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Representingonly Stock Companies

4 unquestionablestrenath.

(S5BBSE
"Ifce BiggestUttk Offka

to Big Spring"
Pkoa 1W5

eastern swing last Thursday.

times has pitched 128 famlafs
and hasgone the route 12 times
la 18 starts. Hk 82 atrtkeeats ta
a better average than his 113
whiffs whkh led the leap la
'42. A sere arm hampered him
last year when he woa 12 and
lost 15.
The St Louis Cardinals, lead-

ers in the National league, won
two gamesfrom Brooklyn to ex-

tend the Dodgers' toeing streak to
elx straight their longest of the
season. The Cards woa the first
2-- 1 la 14 innings oa Johnny
Hepp's tingle with the basesfull.
The Redhted also took the sec-
ond, 4-- 2.

The Chleago White Sbx and the
New York Yankees divided their
twin-bil- l. The White Sox won the
first 7-- 3, scoring four runs la the
10th. aided by Oscar Grimes'
three errors. A wild throw by
Catcher Vinee Cattlao la an at
tempt to double up Tuck Stain
back for the third out allowed
Bud Metheny to scamper home
with the winning- - run In the ninth
of the finale for a 7-- 6 Yankeevic-
tory.

Cleveland woa two games
from WaaUagtoa. 4-- 3 la 18 la- -
niags, aad 8-- 3. Kea Ketaerget
seveaMta fat eight at bats

a heater. Hk 16th la-Bl- ag

single aeered Lea Bea-dre-aa

with the wfaaalag raa la
the epeaer. Steve Gremek wea
hk first major league game la
the alghteap.
Johnny Allen pitched a three-hitt- er

for the first Giant shoutout
of the season 3-- 0, as New York
and Cincinnati split even. Rookie
Caslmu Konstanty won his third
straight for the Reds la the open
er, 4-- 1.

Detroit and Philadelphia swap
ped shutouts. The Tigers, behind
Diacy Trout's eight-h- it pitching,
took the first 8--0, and the Ath-
letics the nlghteap. 2-- 0. behind
JesseFlores' four-h- it twirling.

me cnieaffo cubs aadPhUa.
delphla Phillies got aaeven break
in their two games. Chicago win.
nlng the first 8--1, with Bob Chip-ma- n

giving up five hits, and the
Phillies taking the second, 4--2,

oenina Ken Kaxrensberger.
Nate Andrews pitched the Bos

ton Braves' to a 4--1 vietory over
ruuburgala the first game,but
the secondwas halted bv Penn
sylvania's 8:50 eurfew after eight
Innings,with the scoretied at 8--8.

Bill Towns Cops

Prize In Calf

Roping Contest
AMARILLO, July 3 OR Bill

Towns of Wellington copped the
calf roping contestLuther Flnley
of Phoenix,Ark waa first In bull
dogging, Whltey Stewart of Okla-
homa took top honors in brone
riding and Clayton Hill of Cana
dian placed first In bull riding in
yesterdayafternoon'sButler Bros,
rodeo.

Towns' time la ealf roping
was 17 2--5 second. Other en-tr- ie

aad their -- times laeladedt
Shorty Kennedy, Amarillo, 39j
Earl Moore, Quavo, N. M, 42;
Pup Welk, Borger, 62 3-- 5; and
BUI Stockstlll, Pampa,no time.
Flnley bulldogged his steer to

win In 20 4-- 3 seconds Other en
tries and times In the event In-

cluded: George Smith, Pampa,
40 1-- BUI Stockstlll, Pampa,68.

Following Stewart In the brone
riding contest were Manuel Enos
of California; Larry Flnley, Phoe
nix; and Marlon Ross, Oklahoma.

Winners In the bull riding event
following Hill were, Fussy Garner
of Canute,Okla.; Johnny Sprulel,
Canadian, and Harvey Taylor,
Pampa. Other entries included
Freddie Moss, Clovk, N. M., Har-
vey Taylor, Pampa; Jake Hefler,
Fort Worth and Douglas "North- -
eutt Lubbock.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L. IJIIIUWJ1.UI..IJIM ...
PrivateBrogr Abroad By Dave krtger
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"He'scelebratingtheFourthof Julyby reading themthe
Declaration of Independence!"

Sports
Roundup

V

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Major

"Cac" Hubbard, former Denver
University coach who became a
memberof the football rules com-

mittee Just before he entered the
army, agreeswith CoL Bill Bing
ham that the committee shouldn't
meet again until after the war,
but he has some very definite
ideas as to what should be done
then ... Besides favoring forward
passingfrom anywherebehind the
scrimmage line and "restoring"
the klckoff, MaJ. Hubbard wants
a lighter penalty oa an Inad-
vertent forward pas when a
lateral k .intended.He thinks five
yards from where the pass k
thrown Would be enough . . .
Speakingfrom the SiouxFalls, S.
D., army air field, Cac urges es-

tablishment of one setof rules for
high school, college and pro foot-
ball. "No one would ever think
of having more than one set of
rules In baseball," he maintains,
"so why shouldkids have to learn
to play by three different rule-boo-ks

If they follow football from
high school to professional

MondayMatlaeo
The ChattonoogaLookouts play-

ed doubleheadersat home before
crowds of 423 and 650, but 14,000
turned out for a bond rally-ba-ll

game against the Camp Campbell
team . . . Matchmaker Lew Ray
mond and Tub Thumper Broad'
Cox, who used to operate In New
Orelans,have shifted their acUvl- -

ties to Houston,Tex., and promise
big-tim- e fights once a month,
Frank Land k the promoter, and
the first show will be July 10 . . .
Tony Palaxolo, who handled fight-
ers In the eastwhen JacobsBeach
wasn't even a sandpit, k coming
back In a few weeks withJimmy
Doyle, Los Angeles lightweight
. . . Walt Kennedy, Notre Dame's
drum beater, k going to Roches-
ter, Minn., to find out what's
causing his migraine headaches.
Hope its nothing that can't be
cured by finding another BcrtellL

Lieut Roger TerwUliger, 1042
national decathlonchampion, re
cently made thehighest score In
physical fitness tests ever record-
ed at Pampa,Tex., Army Air Field
. . . Marshall Goldberg weighed
180 pounds hk playing weight
with the Chicago Cards, when he
headed forCamp MacDonough, N,
Y., for Indoctrination as an en-
sign . . . T9 Frank SUedle, the
Arkansas golfer who Texas fans
say k the longest hitter In golf,
plans to hit the pro circuit as
soon as the war k over. At pres-
ent he's staUoned at Camp Car-

ton, Colo.
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Quarter-Fin-al Match
Slated In Abilene

ABILENE, July 3 (& Quarter
finals of the annual Abilene
Country club golf tournament
were to beplayed today,with four
Abllenlans taking part

Paklngs in today's matches
were Elck Martin, Dallas, with
Doug Jones, Abilene; Bill
Skeeters, Dallas, with Charlie
Timms, Arlington; BUI Msx-we- U,

AbUene, with L. M. Mont-
gomery, San Angelo; Cpt Al
Breach, Camp Berkeley, with
Pfe. MUtoa Ripley, Barkeley.
Maxwell Is 14 years old and

Timms k 17. The tourney, whose
36-ho-le finals wlu be played to
morrow, attracted 233 entrants.

Maxwell copped medal honors
yesterdaywith a 70 after tying for
that honor in Saturday's qualify
Ing as he and Dick Martin each
shot a 67.

Franklin Tries Comeback
CHICAGO, July 3 OP) Lem

Franklin, once a promising figure
oa the heavyweighthorizon, tries
a comebackagainst Collon Cha-
ncy, er from Indianap-
olis, at Marigold Gardenstonight
It will be the first scrap for the
hard-punchi- Chlcagoansince he
announcedhis retirement a year
ago following successive defeats
by Lee Savold and Dan Merrltt

MechanicalDevices To Be Displayed

At Annual Cotton ResearchCongress
COLLEGE STATION, July 1

UP) Texas farmers and others
connectedwith the cotton Indus-
try will provlcw at the fifth an-

nual cotton research congress
hero July 13, and 14, the newest
mechanicaldevices which are ex
pected toreduce costs of produc
tion.

The equipment, some of
which has never before been
shown,will be the feature of an
exhibit shewing cotton's cycle
from seed to finished product
Major Burrls C. Jackson of
Hlllsboro, chairman of the
statewide cotton committee
sponsor of the congress, said
the equipment will be a decid-
ing factor la cotton recovering
its preeminencela world econo-
my aad la competing success-
fully with substitutes after the
war.
The program, releasedtoday by

Today On Front

ServicemenReturn
Where Women For

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. July 3 UP

Where do womengo for Jobs after
tho war?

Servicemen, with a claim on
many Jobs now held by women,
will be coming back.

Women In war Jobs but with
husbandscoming out of the serv-
ice wlU quit to go back to house-
keeping.

N

Older women, working only for
the duration, will retire.

But where do tho women go
who want to conUnue working?

The womea'a bureau of the
labor department has thought
of that, looked over the field,
and reports now generally;
Besidessuch fields as consumer

goods manufacturing which Is a
pretty wide field ranging from
automobiles to gas-stov-es the
bureau foresees:

An increased demand for em-

ployment after the war for women
in service, industries, community
servicesIn health, welfare and so-

cial security, clerical and business
occupations,and specializedtech-

nical and professional work.
The brueau gives these,findings

about women'a work In war
plants.

They are exceedingly con-
scientious, painstaking and ac-

curate.
The entering wedge for worn'

ea k oftea the monotonous
repeUtlve job that men dislike.
SomeUmes they foUow instruc-

tions better than men, and learn
faster.

Director A, B. Conner of the Tex-a-s
Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, chairman of the program
committee, will bo keyed to the
general theme "how cotton can
meet today's challenge."

Tho first and third sessions
with Acting Director James D.
Prcwlt of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service, and
James R. Gill of the Southland
Cotton Oil Company, Waxahachle,
Tex., presiding, will bo devoted
to phasesof tho cotton grower's
responsibilities and the economic
significance of cottonseed prod
ucts to the southwestand the na-

tion.
Four te speakers will

deal with possibilities for reduc
tions in costs of distribution, en-

gineering with relation to modern
textile machinery, and auiereni
phasesof researchIn usesof cot
ton.

The Home

When After The

War, Will Go Jobs?
In Its labor Information bul-

letin, the department says:

"Employers owe a debt of grati-
tude to women. When it was final-

ly realized that women must be
employed many with no Indus-

trial experience policies were
completely overhauled and great
ly improved methods of utilizing
labor were InsUtuted.

In other words: Many times a
woman la peacetime would be
given a Job ahead of a man If
cheesing a person for the Job
was basedoa ability instead of
old pre-w- ar Ideas about hiring
women.

Pep Polishes Off
For 10 Round Bout

CHICAGO, July 3 UP Willie
Pep, New York-stampe- d world
featherweight champion, today
started polishing off for his

overweight bout with
Willie Joyce of Gary, Ind., at
Comkkev Park Friday.

Pep will be trying for hk 74th
victory in 70 fights.

JugAnd Ben

In Playoff For

Championship
CHICAGO, July 3 LJeat

Ben Hogan, determined to make
a successfulcomebackin tews- -

Lment golf after a recessof almeet
two years, and Jug McSpade,'the
leading money winner of the sea

&

UT

son, meet today in an IB-ho-le

playoff for the Chicago Victory
National championship.

In one of the most amaatag
finishes la gelt history, MeSpad-e-a

yesterday overcame a five-stro- ke

defkH ea the leet a(ae
holes by sheetingfive bkdtes to
tie Hogaa at the end of the
regular 72 hole toamameat
with 27311 strokes vaderpar.
Today the winner will draw $3,.

000 In war bonds plus a certain
percentageof the total gate la
added cash.The loser will take a
second prize of $1,760 In bonds
plus some extra folding money.

For the first time In three
rounds, Hogan failed to break 70
in yesterday'sfinal 18 holes. He ,

took an even par 1, but,
thk score appearedsafe, for Mc -
Spadenneededto shoot a 31, five
under par, on the difficult last
nine to match it ft

But Jud cut loose. He reached
the long 14th and 15th holesin
two shot for easy birdies 4's. He
stuck his teo shot three feet from
the cup for another deuce on the
17th.

Then he neededa birdie 3 ea
the 385-yar- d 18th for a tie. BHt
hk second shot scuffed the
green 40 feet short of the cup.
He tapped the baU, it caught

the roll and trickled In as a crowd
of 10,000 whooped. The putt gave
him a 34-31-63 for the round.

In third place with 276 was
Nelson, f oUowed at 280 by Johnny
Revolta and Sam Byrd.

PARTY WINS
MEXICO CITY, July 3 UP)

The official government'Mexican
revoluUonary party won five un-

opposed gubernatorial elections
yesterday and claimed to have
won a sixth In bitterly contested

1 Aguaseallentesstate.

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative,91st District
pledges fair representatloato the entire district.

Your vote and support will be sincerely appreciated.
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L, WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

1H H. Srd Phone1J

M

We are clad to advise the Feed
Buvera of West Texasthat we
are now distributors for this
proven, line, ol .scientifically
balanced feeds . , .

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
lor Horsesand Mules!

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

.;!

and SEED CO.
J. B? Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Bulldlne
Phone 1570

Sft

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllne Distributors

For 10 Years

203 WestThird

GAS

A. L Mr.

Bqy Defense Stampsand Bonds Blf July 1944

PAips CarriesKTSS
Large Tre Sfocfe Modern

Newcomers Big
m

Car owners tubes, now grade products to meet their weU M g largest mA on

SZJSStSbZS TSii5 SLJmHV ' eldert ,R thU clty' " B,K

Increased quotas will find high claim the distinction of being one
la addition, they will find r- - the most modern, comfortable

Supply And Demand

Still Control Tht

very

Oae

area.

find

vulcahlrlng equipped,
make last Each 0f 63 units,

were at E. Third, has
by and and

kAnrlemh ot tube from raU(mln Saturday, adjoining garage. The garagesvegcraDie but tbe ftm hM BUHMr. M furnllhed( C0UtKt wlthout
Housewives, who Just blame It out tube left, extra charge for the convenience

on the war, may be Interested to It also has good stocksto serve of who own cars,
know that when It comes to most motorists for tires under the atmosphereaffordsSirM ESS nd Increasedquotasbecoming ef-- welcome ;khakl-cla- d

service-me- who with wives"ctlve during the next two orhow blackeyed occupy .in,, one-ha-ll of the
peas may be eight cents oa Mon-- three months during the hottest cabins.
day and 10 cents on Saturday, de-- weather and heaviesttire troubles. with the housing such

msde avatla- - A big shortage In truck tires as It is In Big Spring, It was point
ble from distant points. Not makes It that truck ed by L. E. Coleman,owner,
until some local movement is owners preservetheir tires to the courts such as his own are ren--
started will the prices easeoff. extent, said Ted derlng an important service to

Celery Is case In point, ac operator of the company, who the community. In
cording to one merchant Florida suggestedtruckers bring to obtaining rooms and apartments
now is the only state producing the company for repair or recap might have long ago reached far
the vegetable and demand has ping the old carcass is ereater DroDortlons were It not
been enough to hike the price. damagedto extent It cannot be for thesecool, comfortable homes,

With the season still early.
little produce has been

brought from farmers and ard-ae-rs

la this area. merchant
explained that he has only
bought one bushel ot peasfrom

" a farmer la this

Spring

needing

ilie

capping
their

water,

residents
home-lik- e

diversion

explains

situation
pending supplies

necessary

fullest Phillips,

have
new ways an addedattraction,

type molds which Capably courts
assur-- Mrs. Reed, who has

that the same eight In the
the way thus do-- business. She at the office

away cause of loose may be phoned at
weather conditions treads, is neat and is ready toassist bothperma-t- o

govern the entire mbvementot sure on sldewalls and many residents and travelers
produceover the country with the tires will bear recapping for the their housing problems.
war having nuie to ao wua u, ex umewnn uib. type o. equip

In the case of watermelons, ment
The majority melons (which Increasedquotas obviously will

were featured by several stores provide for all passcn
this week-en-d at 3 one-ha-lf ger car tnem, ana

Neb-T- he hotel

cents per pound) are-- extremely they increased'BOmeone called from one of
high since they are hauled from life for their tires by "taking that -- ms asked to send up
East Texas by truckers as one stitch in time' by taking -- ome cnangebecause to
grocer "when are to Phillips Tire company g0 to movie." His records show-need-ed

so many essentialJobs, repair. ed which called was not
man won't un-- Also, motorists are eligible taken, but investigation revealed

lesseemakes -- r MW "" lf thelr " are two girls, 4 8,
Ceilingsplacedoa process-- rtcappable. comfortably in bed.

In its efforts to assure better ThB elerk deovered their

BURNETT -- UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St.
Day Phono 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessIs guaranteeto

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. may give receive, experi-
enced, expert attention.

Fhone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERYICE
Sales & Service Contracts

Bosch, Bcndlx. Case, Fairbanks, SelatlUs,SpUtderf aad
Wlco Magaetos

408 East 3rd Pheae328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern to home-owne- d cotton 0n and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phono 890

BUTANE
& .

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges ButaneIleaters, Etc.

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213 West 3rd

GEORGE. OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Decrbi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks
Wo maintain general repair service for ALL makes ol
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN--

D Mechanics. Wo do Electric
'tiding.

Lasses Highway Phone 1471

IIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 m.

This Market boteagato the Uvettoek ladastry ot West
' Test . . . K is aot oar awtien... It is YOURS.

Cooper, Fhoao 17 .

T. & V. Stoftkyarss

Farmtrs & StockmenWhs Ftd
Ow JHy oesodCotton FrodaotewiH pay "dlvl-doad-s"

oa MrHM(Mk tavaotawats. Let at aUU year

IIG SPRING COTTO OIL CO.

Yti Cm Help Tee Wr Effort
by ntlMrisur alt ara iroa. aa
atotals hwandittoirWtwM wariestaritos for aa trassot aMfsls.

Iffl Spring Iron & Motel Co.
1M1 Wsot Third Fhoao m

Big Sprtof Herald, Spctaf,Tent, Monday, 3,
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To save gas when on
top ot the do not turn on
the heat until the filled kettle Is

the heat unit.
chant was forced to pay for sup-- flame when the food starts boll- -
plies lng.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

Big Spring Yean'
Drop for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din
ners Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Soontror Later
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Fraley Leader

In ButaneGas

Organization
E. Fraley, operator of Fraley

& Company, is one of the leaders
in plans for the organization of
the TexasButane Dealers associa-
tion.

When butane men got together
in Austin on June 21, Fraley was
on handto assist in setting up the
new organization. He is a mem-

ber of the state organizationcom-
mittee.

In naming Fraley to the com-
mittee, butanemen were no doubt
paying tribute to one of the lead-
ing veterans in their field. He
was one of the early dealers In
butane in Texas, and has worked
steadily for the Improvement and
advancement of the industry,
which has made its appearance
and grown to Important propor-
tions in the lastdecade.

Fraley, who now operates his
business from Abilene, Graham
and Big Spring, serves thousands
of domestic and oil field users.
With much more Involved than his
"rolling stock" a fleet of trucks

he has emphasizedregular and
continued service for all his pa-

trons. He Is among the pjoneers
of storage as. well as distribution
ot Butane, taking advantage ot
periods when Butane Is available
in unlimited quantities to store up
against the hard winter months
when Butane supplies, due to
steadily increasing demands plus
higher cold weather consumption,
are low or great distance hauls
would be necessaryto keep cus-
tomers supplied.

Fraley holds membershipin the
National Association of Liquefied
Petroleum Gas dealers. He wa.

TEX0 FEEDS

Ground

Strap Molasses

FEED and
E.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cashto pay bills whea disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care tor your every Wo
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We art building our busi-
nesson Allow us to servoyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsurancaAgency
118 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephoa 1891 Bg Sprier, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

Wt specialiseon lubrication, tires aad servlee, la
to our "Good Quit Products." Wo also xaalntala PICK-

UP service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidyell, Owner
611 East3rd Fhoao 3

- TEXAS ELECTRIC
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GREATER FACILITIES Whea the wlater months eems thisyear. Butane users will find Fraley & Ce. with greatly laereascd
facilities for service.Included will be additional storagefor 15,000
gallons of Butane,la addltloa to the 0,000-rallo- a storageUak pic-
tured above. The second picture shows a Fraley servlelagaa
ell rig where drilling is deae by Butane, with oil activity up aa
estimated SO percent over last rear. Butane demandsare greater
and that makesthe Increasedstoragedoubly important for both
domestic and oil field users.

an onlooker in Denver, Colo., re-- Another truck has beea added
cently at the convention of the to the Fraley agency in Big Spring,
Northwestern secUon, although making a total ot four for prompt

Texasfalls in the southern section. '
He went to Denver with Charlie
H. Lacey ot the Pittsburg Water
Heater company, and John Grin
nell, Dallas butane dealer.

Back Tax Payments
Coming Regularly

The city missed only two days
during the month of June In the
collection of delinquent taxes and
at the endof the 30 days, reports
reveal that delinquent taxes col-

lected totaled $1,302.57 for the
month.

The report was encouraging In
comparison with the overall col-

lection otvdelinquent taxes forthe
entire 12 months ot 1013 which
amountedto $12,378.24.

Since the beginning ot the fis-

cal year total collections ot the
delinquent taxes amountedto 31

with current taxes at
$906.37. Current taxes for June
totaled $373.20.

BURRUS
"ITS IN THE BAG"

Babbit, Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse,Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Corn

Black

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 3rd

need.

service.

battery addi-
tion

SraVTCEOOMPANY

FLEWELLEN'S
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llalr Individually

Styled for You

iJasMrY

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Owgg Faoao llol

THE
CLUB CAFE
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Ws Wire Hewers Aaywhsro
ISIS Oreu Carrio

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 . Sr PImsm 1M4

D. E. IURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters,

Shower Stalls, Ce

Pips aad Fittings.

N7 Bast Third

Pheae 1711

Bowling'
Comb'HWS . .
Fleasaat Reereatkm
With HealthQMmg

Exercises!
Drop your business tares
or household worries loaf!
enough to learn to- - bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you ean navel
No party too largo or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING

Phono M20 314' Runaoto
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Editorial

Candidate Not
With some et the Initial enthusiasmnow sub-

sided, it if perhaps possible now to get a some-
what more dispassionateview of the Republican
party's platform, ef its candidateand of its chances
in November. It k not impractical to analyze the
party's situation for its convention, for unless
President Roosevelt, who has a flair for doing the
unexpected,should at the last minute suddenly de-

cline the honor and responsibility for a fourth
term, the democratic party's candidate again will
be Franklin D. Rooseveltana Its. platform will bo
franklin D. Roosevelt.

It is difficult now to determine, and perhaps
only events will decide, whether1 the Republican
party left its candidate,Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York with ample latitude or out on a limb in
its platform.

If Gov. Dewey Is to give his own Interpreta-
tions to the Republicanplatform, he may put Into it
a force and speclflcness that will command atten-
tion and attract support He enjoys a peculiar po-

sition in that hewill get the vote of tho Old Guard
Republicansand thus solid party backing. He will
get the vote. He will pick up still
another bloc which, after a certain length of timo
always calls for a change. But even with this
strength, Gov. Dewey cannotwin. In the opinion of
most studentsof politics, unless heestablisheshim-
self In the eyes of the Americanpeopleas a dyna-
mic, capable and strong leader.

It seems fairly clear at this time that Repub-
lican hopes of victory In Novemberare reposedin
candidatesof the party rather than the platform,
for the platform Is not only ambiguouson interna-
tional matters but it is wllly-nlll- y on domestic Is
sues.

It is an open secretthat the Old Guard would
have much preferred Gov. John W. Brlcker of
Ohio, who Is the GOP nominee,
to the comparativelyyouthful New York governor.
Gov. Brlcker seems to have the advantagein matur-
ity and experience,but while the Republican ma-
chinery is still in the handsof the old line men,tho
day of a youngerelementin the party appearsto be
at hand. It is crying out for the vigor of youth to
deal aggressivelywith modern problems, and In
acquiescence to this Gov. Dewey has ascendedto
the head of the party as Its nominee.

Those who have followed national elections
closely through many campaignsare of the mind
that at this time it looks like a close race between
the two major parties. It may continue thatway
down the stretch-- Into .November, but how well it
continuesto be a closely contestedmatch will de-

pend upon the realistic force which Gov. Dewey ap-

plies to his campaignand the sincerity and vision
which he conveys in his interpretations of solutions

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Telling a

minister or an ambassadorthat he
is "personanon grata" is just the
diplomatic way of saying, "Here's
your bat. If you hurry, you can
catch the first oat"

That's what happened in the
case of Minister HJalmar Procope
of Finland.

The real reasons behind it
probably won't be known until
after the war, unless the furore
raised bythe order herein some
circles causes tne btate Depart:ment or the White Houso to ex
plain more fully. The given rea
son was "actions inimical to the
interests of theUnited States."

No one ever doubted that Mr.
Procope is by birth and nation,
al Inheritance an n;

but on several occasions during
the first phase of the Russo--
xuuubu war ana uio present one,
4w uewarauua 01 aiiu-xiussi-

feeling were a good deal milder
than toe expressionsmany of our
members of Congressand-othe-

are uttering publicly.

No one could doubt either his
great devotion and loyalty to Fin- -
land. If that led him into any
diplomatic indiscretions, lt could
certainly be understood, even if

could lno
at tm ln

Russia and England.
State Department officials.

checking back through records
id memories for at least 15

years, couldn't find any similar
case, handing a diplomat-hi- s

hat ln Just this manner is among
the first diplomatic records of our
relationship with other nations.

It was President Washington
himself who handedCitizen Genet
his beret and told him to run
along right away back to France.
The good it seemshad been
guilty of trying to stir up the
youthful States against
England.

There was the Sackvllle-Ve-st

case in the 1880's where that
Worthy of the British embassy
Was sent packing for writing a
letter a naturalized Britisher
here suggesting that Cleveland's
election would be more favorable
to Great Britain than Benjamin
Harrieon's.

And the records are full otlT !! ..,M
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War Analyst

step back from close analysisof ev-
ery global war and view it broadly

doing for the past fortnight it can't
profound confidence that Allied af-

fairs exceedingly.
in answerto the common query
Europeanconflict Is Bearing Its

Ilerr Hitler Is indeed en his last
knees are knecklnr. However,

this with the caution that the
which could come eHt of this

for the Allied heme fronts ta
efforts at this crucial moment

that the battle Is wen.

won until the fuehrer Is out, cold,
of striking power which we must

this expeditiously will far ex-
ceed we've used thus far..Tho greater

action, the greaterthe consumption
after Hltjcr comes Tojo.

dictator's weaknesshas beeeme
new that we have him battling

fronts east,south andwest. He
the reservesIn manpower or the

which ta meet the enslaucht
as he said at the week-en-d,

fanaticism" to pull him through.
for history has recorded Beth-l- nr

the magnitude of either thegreat
or the Allied amphibious In-

vasion Normandy.Each of these operations
its class.
ago Stalin in a tribute to the as-

sault Europe declared that "the history

Washington

"PersonaNon Grata" Diplomatic Way

know any such so authentic background and some
so grandiose In scale andso even have been broad approxima-masterl- y

execution." 'Since then he himself has tlons of actual characters with
land offensive of such power that
thing can be said of It The opera--

but eachrepresents the peak of

to a large extent is the basis of
system. Large business units

government

rv . pn ..?..Dy uewirr
AssociatedFrees
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as I've been
fall to inspire

prosper
One may

of whether the
end, say that
mile, and his
we must feUew
greatest tragedy
war woHld be
slackenin their
on the theory

It won't be
and tho amount
expend to achieve

anything
and faster the
of materiel. And

Nasi
more apparent
on three land
hasn't either
equipment with
but Is depending,
en "national
And no wonder,

to equal
Russianoffensive

of
Is supremeIn

Threo weeks
on western

of war does not
broad in conception,

In
inaugurated a
much the same
tlons are different
military strength.

Small business
our free enterprise
may have many
like units of
grooves.-E-mll

exenange.

caseswhere minor consular or
diplomatic officials were Invited

go home our own as well as
those of other nations.

case of Mr.Procopeprob--
ably .w turn out to be no more
than diplomatic maneuvering in
our greater war strategy, but
whether it Is or isn't he and his
charming English wife undoubted-
ly will have a lot of friends to
come back to when It's all over.
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Fire Years Ago Today
Tnrce iocal j, of publjc

works reopen under new name ot
Woria merest Administration;
new f00tbaU stadium near com--
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advantagesbut large businessunits,
tend to settle into fixed

Schram.president New York Stock

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

meats. ats. etc.uook rour rea
stamps A8 through Z8 now valid
indefinitely.

rrocessca looas book lour
"ue tMnp A8 through Z8. and
rtu "uw U"U ":ouUM-suu- ft luiu suuuys du(
and 32 valid Indefinitely for five
noundi. Stamn 40 trood for five
poundsJor home canning through
Feb. 28, 1943.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 12-- A coupons good,
for three gallons through Sept 21.
B-- 3, B-- 4, C--3' and C--4 coupons
good for five gallons.

Lt. Hcrriagc Killed
In Action In France

Information has been received
here that Lt Joe W. Herrlage of
Bonham, who has visited in How--
rd coun nd wh WM broth--

cr of a former Howard county
Resident was killed In action JunehVlZr

Lt Herriaee was slider nilnt- 7 T " -
nrt nvplvprt umt nf hla tmlnlntf

at Lamesaand Lubbock. He was
the brother of Mrs. Noel Y. Bur- -
nett, who taught at Elbow and

er and trainerand a rodeo
performer with his trained horse,
Texas, and a trained dog. He
visited at Knott schoolsand. gave
performances three years ago.
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Hollywood

The Return Of it

By JACK O'BRIAN
AP Drama Editor

"Roger Touhy, Gangster."
with Preston Foster and Victor
McLaglen.

(One star means poor; four
excellent)

Many a gangster film has had

Hollywood embellishments to
J1" them dramatically Interest--
lnf- -

T,1,t,JWM1 "0J necessary with a
Roger (Terrible) Touhy. saga

J" ' pPne mobster is

"S? nie"ltlng to
?"" ...v.. uis uiu iiuuu uiuviu- -
ana imagination.!

story Is basedon known
factsrf Touhy's life, ter a ma--
Jor contribution to the prohibition
ganglandlegend,Touhy was given
89 years In the state prison at
Jollet 111., on a kidnaping rap.
After serving eight years Touhy
"went,over the wall" with six oth--
er convicts. Two captured
with him when the Federal Bu--
reau of Investigation closed in

an eiauoraie trap mat miant
have been dreamedup .by a film
scrlptlst Two others killed a

i way eiectea to snoot u out
wito the FBI.

-- - -- -" uic onuai--
" - - w. M......U. .wag iicab
contrast which occurs normally

in a film script haDDened
time in real life: Touhy'srglht

hnd mobster was a former
school teacher, Basil (The Owl)

Capital Comment:
Thomason Pays Tribute

By GEORGE STIMSON
WASHINGTON (SP) - "I am

uno oi uiose wno Deiieve tnat you
have got to trust somebodyabout

effort" xavi vwlnL,Z Z.
taowB,vhdtf ,JhJ. UO UOl

h"? d,,n!A1i?erAj.obi,than?Z?yT'he?Wh?

Air Force.
pick Kleberg voted for the bill

avf.nif ntf lm A l'.411. i.- " mo " wim ktcbi

riw"S c.on?la.9raDl W;
Pfhenil0IV .He,had Quarrel

M an emc

fble .ml?take, and rave injus--
UcM, V?1 .,have occurred ln the
admtolstratlon of a basically
aound law, I vote with much
trepidation and with the sincere
hope that admlnUtraUveevils will
ub vuicu aiiu uuicr ii&e cviia
avoidedin the future."

Sam Russell of Stephenyille
thought passageof the insurance
bill would be against the Inter-
est of the 132,000,000American Itpeople. "In saying that, I am
not opposed to Insurance.The bitonly stock I own in the world in
any corporation Is insurance Ifstock. I am a little part owner itIn two Insurance companies. It willI had any bias la favor of eith-
er end of this question natural-
ly I would be la favor of the

companies."
Sam yielded to Bob Poage of

Waco to tell Congresswhat one
of the defendantsIndicted at At-

lanta said on a railroad train.
gentleman," Bob said, "was

the head of small Insurance
company with headquarters ln
Texas. 'He told me and he told
the group oa the train that he
recognisedthat k.e and all the rest
of the defendants 'as guilty
as hell.' These were his words.
He paid, Of course,we're guilty;
we had to enter into the con-
spiracy to stay ln business.' He
further atatedthat all of the small

FOR A DELICIOUS

it not be condonedby a na-- lar8en Proportion or pure Knott several years. f nc measure, xno principle or
tlon war with the Nazis, with blooi 87.9 per cent any. He was well known in North J"11 uPP?rt wholehearted-whi- m
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Terrible Touhy"
Banghart He was a scholarly
man with a strange, wicked twist
In his character that turned his
enthusiasmsto crime, where he
made If pay for a while.

For realism, 20th Ccnturv-Fo-r
has chosen to chronicle this vi-
cious biography exactly as Ter-
rible Touhy lived. He was a cold,
hard gangsterand Preston Foster
gives It tho Same sort of thesplc
treatmentVictor McLaglenas the
mobster with cultural additions is

bit of a disappointmentbut not
enough to discredit the film or
even himself,

Touhy's story is an exciting.
viviu, uramauc account.SO IS IBB
film.

'"Tender Comrade 1HU1 filo- -
ger Rogers. '

Having won herself Oscarsand
all sorts of professionalpatson tho
back for her.superior acting and
dancing, Ginger Rogers perhaps
can afford to indulge in this near--
fiasco. The fault is not Ginger's
nor anvone else' much hut tho
author's. Dalton Trumbo has
lasnioned a rather obvious tear--
jerker from what might have been

nice Idea.
lour girls whose husbandsare

off to warlWtf together. Glnger.'s
owiy is wiu in iiasnDacxs; ine
utiicia mu ifaceu ill conversation
or on-fil- m action. Trumbo has got
together nrnhnhlv thn Inrco.f ln- -
gle collection of dramatic cliches
extant It is a disappointing
movie, trite and obvious,

To Gen. "Hap" Arnold
companieswere forced to go into
this conspiracy or else the large
companieswould put them out of
businessunder the way they were
running the business la the
Southeast"

But toe Hu" - -- U..J -- J
PaMed blu. which declares.
despiteX a A.V L .T.ir,' "r.fc

nle. ,'..,, ln .........t.
commerce.

"The economy of thk nation,"
observed Paul Kllday ot San
Antonio, "Is going to be com-
pletely wrecked unlesswe adopt
the correct system of contract
termination ... It is one of the
most important questions this
Congresswill ever be calledup-
on to discuss. It affects the life
of the entire nation."
The of the United

sutM Wasn't had an increase in
salary for 33 years. Ever since
1009 the president has been
'squeezingthrough on a merepitt-
ance of $75,000 a year, plus cer-
tain traveling and otherexpenses.

'seems to me that Congress
ought to vote the president a wee

of a raise to lift his moraleand
give him more initiative to work.

something like that iin't done,
may be that In the future lt

be hard to get presidents to
serve more than two or three
terms.
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Today And Tomorrow

Platform
Br WALTBK LIPPUAVV

The Republican convention, or
perhaps more accurately Senator
Taft and the small number of eld
guardsmenwho were In charge of
the platform, have given Gover-
nor Dewey an opportunity to
prove his qualities. They have
ftominated him oa a platform
which would be suitable for their
real choice, Governor Brlcker
For Governor Dewey the platform
is a formidable obstaclo to be
overcome, to be superseded,to be
reshaped. By showingwhether ha
can lead and govern his party,
Mr. Dewey will soon nhow to
those who Judge by acts and not
by phrases whether ho can lead
end govern the country,

For this platform, quite apart
from Its MtenHenal ambiguity
on foreign policy, is as regards
domestic affairs as recklessand
as mischievous as irresponsi-
ble politicians dared-- to makeIt It Is a blueprint for post-w-ar

Inflation. It Is an Invitation to
all the pressure groups, a per-
mit to all weak-minde- d and
chlckenhearted candidates for
office, to plunge the country
into chaos or an uncontrolled
and uncontrollable inflation ofprices and wages.

The authors of the platform
Pledge themselves to "maintain
the value of the American dollar"
and to "regard the payment of
government debt as an obligation
of honor which prohibits any pol-
icy leading to the depreciation of
the currency. We shall reduce
that debt as soonas economic con-
ditions make such reduction pos-
sible."

But how do SenatorTaft and
his colleagues propose to dis-
charge this obligation of honor
and to reduce the debt?
They proposeto reducethe debt

by reducing taxes: "as toon as the
war ends" mark the words all
the present rates of taxation,, are
to be brought down to the level
to cover again mark the words
"tho .normal expenditure of gov-
ernment In the post-w-ar period."
Thus they do not intend to reduce
the debt Moreover, they do not
intend to maintain tax rates capa-
ble of exercising any control of
that vast accumulation of infla-
tionary purchasing power which
will be most dangerouslyexplosive
precisely in the period Just after
the war ends. As the platform
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Program
pledge'of a party allegedly devot-
ed to sound money,this demagogic
promise about taxes Is a disgrace.

But that Is only one part of
their blueprint for MflaUen.
They "eesdemn the freeehwr of
wage rates at arbitrary leve."
This la Alrtmi InlUUu t
ergaaisedlabor to break up the
etafcHhaueaef the heme front.
And the mere fact that It ta la
the Republicanplatform wHI al-
most certainly do much to pro-
voke strikes and labor disputes
la the near future. Not content
with Inflating the wage struc-
ture, these Republicans who
prate of sound money have
adopted a farm plank which,
though the words are weasel
wards, means to aay eae who
knows the propagandaand pres-
sure of the farm lobbies, that
the Republicans mean to

the end of the centre!
of commodity, prices and of the
cost of Ilvlar.
These deadly dangerousprom-

ises to reduce taxes and to raise
wages and farm prices are set ln
a platform which promisesby Im-
plication to remove all the war-
time controls before demobiliza-
tion and reconversion are com-
pleted. There Is not one line, not
one word, In the whole platform
which recognizes honestly the
need of civilian control and sac-
rifice in Mar time. Only the sol-
diers, lt appears,are expected to
sacrifice their convenienceto the
nation.

If this is the spirit and the
substance of the Republican
post-w-ar domesticprogram,Mrs.
Luce will have some explaining
to do whea her G. I. Joes eeme
heme to find a countrysoselfish,
so sunk la Its own materialism,
that It Aid net have the disci-
pline and decency to deal with
the obvious danger of a pest--
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For Chaos
Though platforms are generally

insincere, these elements-- eC the
republican platform are net to be
laughed off. They express the
real views of themain body of the
Republicans in Congress.This hi
the line on which they have beea
trying to vote, held heekonly by
their fear of public opiates. Tata
la what they will continue to
strive for, now that they tea la
voke the party platform, unlese
Governor Dewey find a way to
turn the party in another direc-
tion.

If he does, and there 1s reason
to hope that he may, the very
fact that his party made things
so difficult for him can turn out
to have been his greateet oppor-
tunity.

Political

Announcements

Tht HeraM makes the fel--
tewiag charges for poHttoal
anaonncements,payable each
fat advance:

District efflees ...$M.H
Ceeaty offices ...S17.U
Preehwt offices ..fll.Mf

The Herald Is authorised to
the following candidate

subject to the action ot the demo
eratle primary, July 22, M44t . J

for Concretes
GEORGE MARONa L. HARRIS --

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative.
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For Dktriet AHeraeyt
MARTELLK McDONALD

Comity Judge:
JAMBS T. BROOKS

JOHN F. WOLCOTX

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Atteraeyt
H. & HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreeJactNo. It
WALTER W. LONG

.J. E. (ED) BROWN
a. l. Mccormick

Commlaaloner, Preeuet'No. St
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

svBBaaaVs0Sl6i raTcvxBOf XVObj wt
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
CX. PRATHER

Jastteeef Peace.PetKc. U
WALTER GRICF
J. 8. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. lt
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

It is to thebest Interest of moat
every family to participate la
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funfcra! Horns

006 Gregg

COFFEEl
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

Geseral Practice fa AM
Coarta

LESTER FISHBR BLB6.
SUITE 215-Ig-- rj

I PHONE Ml ; 1

24-Ho-ur RecappingStrvfct
We Use Oely Qaaltty Material

AM Work Gtavaateeel

Cktea ut4 Keij Tkee

SEDERS TIRE CO.
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Automotive
' 6 OAM fo 666ft

USED OARS
Chevrolet Sedan

lift SidemobUe Sedan
1M Packard Convertible Coup
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1840 Plymouth Sedan
1140 erd Tudor
IN Plymouth Sedan
1M Chrysler Royal Coupe
141 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan

I

i

lWf poaaeluaor
1M1 Pofltlee Sedan
INS Ferd Ceteh
1940 Ferd Convertible
1989 Ferd Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1937 Dode Sedan
1989 Ford Coupe
190 Stute Keadeter
mXVtti HULL MOTOR CO.
a7 Goliad Phone 59

1840 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good white aldewall
tire. Aetual mUeage, 13,000
miles. Apply BIS W. 3rd.

1940 PONTIAO Sedan, five good
tires: $1,100. Phone 349 or see

-- . . t 1701 Seurrv.

'IB1 ueaoio xuur-uu-ui obu.
Twe 1940 Chevrolet Town Se-

dans. These are Eastern cars,
t extra ciean. Dee went nr Avlford St. Phone 1625-- J.

r (ITT 1077 fHsevrnlM Ttl.
dor: new pslnt Job, good tires,
perfect motor. Reasonableprice.
Phone 472 or see John Card-wel- l.

1940 BUICK sedan: five
excellent tires. Apply 112 JE,

13th St.. after 6!30 p. m.

1940 HALF TON DODGE panel
truck, five ly tires, pre-wa- r.

Truck good condition. Phone
1096--J, except Sundays.

Trailers. Trailer nouses
GOOD used factory built trailer

house: sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts. Cabin 7.

FOR SALE - Steel frame, two-whe- el

trailer, price $60. 1103
Runnels.Phone 457.

TWO-WHEE- L trailer for sale;
good tires and tubes. Apply 209
W. 8th.

FOR SALE 20-- ft two-whe- el

trailer, factory made. lfllO W.
Third St. JesseSteele.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Lady's large blue hand-
bag, containing Identification
papers, AAFBS passand Jewel-
ry. Reward. Mrs. Ruby H. Tate,

Herald.
LOST In First National Bank,

between 1:30 and 2. Friday af-
ternoon, billfold containing
small amount of cash,important
army papersana gasoline ration
book. inaer Keep money, ie-
turn papers to Lt. Henry L.
Bird, Box 308, Bombardier
School.

LOST Lady's brown handbag
containing ration books-- and
cash.Reward.Mrs. W. J. Sneed,
410 State St.

Personals
fCONSULT Eitella The Reader.

NV Heffernsn HoteL 309 Gregg.
Boom Two,

MAXINB
Psychologist Medium, without
having seen or heard of you
this gifted, unrivaled medium
will tell you of your private af--
lairs, uauy readings v a. m. to
8 p. m. Miller Trailer Camp,
west Third St.

Publio Notices
THE CASINO CLUB Is now open

every night, beginning July 3.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817-Mlm- s Bldg., Abilene. Texas

FOR painting and paperhanelng
see S. B. Echols. 410 Owens St
Phone 9584.
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Announcements
BtsifiM Sarvteea

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, n old highway. M
mile south Lakeview Ore. Sat
lefaeUen guaranteed. ,

FURNITURE and house patetteg.
Phone 674. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

ELZCTROLUX service and re--
pairs. L. M. Brooks,Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Oas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

IHEW, modern miniature golf
course, 18 holes. 10c. day, 18c
nleht. Wb alio buy and sell Koll
equipment. 17 years experience.
Will build and .repair golf
courses. L D. WUllams, 603 W.
Third St. L

Woman's Oolama
CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner. k

Employment
Help Wanted Mala

EXPERIENCED salesmanor man-
ager for men's wear; perma-
nent: good salary. Apply Popu-
lar Store. .

Help Wanted-- Female
WANTED Women for general

jaunary worn, oca u. a, uisrK,
Beaty's Laundry. No phone
calls, please.

WANTED Clean, reliable maid;
colored, whlto or Mexican. Ap- -
piy 407 K. parte

WANTED Woman or Blrl to do
Iron or fan repair work. If
mechanically minded, we will
tecah you tho work. Apply Tay
lor Electric uo.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL- - keep babies age 6 months

to one year, Dy aay. Appiy at
700 Douglas St.

BRING your Ironing to Mrs.
Coatcs,1103 W. 5th. 75c per
dozen; 30c for men's khaki
suits.

WILL do washing and ironing in
your home; 75c per dozen;
khaki suits 30c. Mrs. McDanlel.
205 N. W. Third St.

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock
Camp, Room 7. All garments
mschlne mended. Prompt serv-
ice. .

IRONING $1.00 per dozen, as
sorted pieces: KnaKi suits, sue.
Mrs. Dlgby, 804 San Antonio.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Two Frlgldalres. on

Cafe, 307 N. Gregg,
or phono Crawford Hotel, room
2241 '

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar bedroom
suite, mattress and springs. Ap-
ply at 1300 Lancaster,after 7 p.
m. or Sundays.

FOR SALE Furniture for five-roo- m

house: $500 cash. 1111 E.
6th St Phone 1820.

LARGE circulating gas heater,
like new, heats one to five
rooms. Phone 1012.

FOR SALE Slx-plec- e bedroom
suite; new; also two hp. out-
board "motor. Inquire third
house east of Ranch Inn.

Poultry ft Supplies
FOR SALE 200 nice Buff fryers.

Phone 91.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; seven yount

bred does, one buck; $20, 80t
W. Third St

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-l- b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll. I

30, or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MTiJgfiSfflPj
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tUqUS IS GETTING
TO 66. A PROBLEM

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day Ke per word M word mtelawas (See)
Twe Days ......Stye per word 2 werdmlnhmia Oee)
Three Days 4We per word 2 word minlmuM .(He)
One Week 8eper word 28 word minimum (11.29)
MentUy rate SI per Une (I words)

Loral NeUeee 8eper line
Readers ............ .............. 30 perworn
Card ef Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a m. ef sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wishes to
state that prices en most used Items are new subject te ptlee
eentreU

For Sole
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so nave iuii stocx oi mcycie
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6. 8: 59c oer Dalr. All metal sil
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St,

San Angelo, Texas
MAN'S bicycle for sale; pre-wa- r,

good tjres. Priced right. Ellis
Flomes, Bldg. 16, Apt. 4. Call
30 before 0 p. m.

FOR SALE Hardwood flooring
for small room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire, 26", almost new
bicycle, Iron bedstead and
springs, two track and roller
sets for garage doors, and
child's nice table and two
chairs. Phone 1096--J, except
Sundays.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th,

Livestock
FARMERS AND RANCHERSI

Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grado

stockers and butchers.
Radios &. Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thuhderblrd Curios. 103 E: 3rd.

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex HoteL 501 . 3rd. Phone
091.

Boom & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

unfurnished house or apart-
ment Permanent renters. J. S.
Peden. 400 Lancaster. Phone
1240--

'ALARM!' "SW

WantedTo Rent
Apartmeata

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished house or large apart-
ment. Call Mn. Bishop, Craw-
ford Hotel.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house.
Phone 1578--

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under
wood.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent one or two acres

nf fenced Daature land, close to
Big Spring. Call George Phil
lips, phpnei3Z3

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- house,two lots; on
paved street 1510 Johnson.Ap-
ply at south door.

LARGE apartment housefor sale.
For Information apply at 1301
Scurry or phone 939.

DUPLEX, double garage,for sale
by owner. On larse corner lot:
close In: on paved street. See
owner at soi Ayiiorq at.

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
' floor furnaces, carpeting and

Venetian blinds. Will take $3.-0-00

to handle, balance In small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
Brlstow. 1230.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled: near
school; walking distance of
town. 807 Aylford St

Lots & AureAges
FOR SALE 10 acres land: Sood

water well: m house;Just
. outside city limits, rarty ieav-in-

town. Phone 1624.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 88 1-- 3 acres sandy

loam: good improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford HoteL

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own
er at cafe.

SfisceUaBeoH
FOR SALE 10x16 stucco garage,

to be moved on lot. rnone
1006--J. except Sundays.

By The AssociatedPress
July 3, 1940 British war-

ships fire on French naval units
anchored off Mers-El-Keb- lr,

naval base ef Oran. after
French refuse to surrender er
scuttle their ships; Russians
complete their occupation el
ceded provinces ef Romania.

Never iron over buttons, hooks,
zippers or buckles. Place these
right side down on a soft cloth
several thicknesses of worn out
turklsh towel is excellent Then
press on the wrong side with a
moderatelywarm Iron.
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McCALL, Idaho, July 3 UP) It's
yellow, about 35 feet lone, and has
humps on Its back; It looks like a
whale; it's "like nothing I have
ever teen before."

T WCTC acvftpllOBS vOSIjr
ef Fayette Lake's "sea serpent."
the strange ereatnre branded

that has been reported
seen for tea years

Must
Orders First

July 3 UP)

The War Board has Is-

sued directives to larger sawmills
that military purchase

orders filled ahead of all oth-
ers to a certain percentageof
eachmills monthly

dozen species of
lumber produced in the west and
south affected, and new di-

rectives covering both hardwoods
and softwood will Issued short-
ly. WPB said.

The action was taken to Insure
that sufficient lumber of needed
types availablefor the army and
navy In July. August and

Up On The Hoof
PHOENIX, Ariz. A er

private plane undershot
the airport, but the pilot, James
Taylor, amateur filer,
managedsucha successfullanding
his only injury was a cut lip.

He landed on the hangar roof.

To prevent holes In delicate
fabrics when they hungon the
clothes line to dry, a thin
cloth paper over article

on the line. Pin with J

clothes pins.
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and whleh reappearedyesterday.
One of the previousmost ardent

scoffers, Walter Bowling, Is now
among those who attest to having
seen the creature.

Bowling said henoticed a com-

motion the lako yesterday and
thought several large fish were
swimming In column. Then when

flip
C Ml

yt
r

myth

Fill

Vn9x

tho "fish" were within 75 feet of
the shore hemsdeout a light yel--
jowisn creature about 35 feet
long, with large humps on its
shell-lik- e

Mrs. Geera-- Van Do Strer
said she was looking- - at the lake
threttfh when she
noticed "a very, very large fish
like nethlnr I have ever seen
before." She thought might

a whale.
Payette Lake Is

and Us depth has been meas-
ured more than 300 feet.

s 85 Per
On To

July 1 UP) Texas
War Finance Chair-
man Nathan Adams to-

day that Texans would enter the
last week of the Fifth War Loan
with fresh to cfack
wide open the three chief quotas
of the drive.

Bond sales through June 30
showed or 85 per
cent of the, over-a- ll

state
Another bright spot was the

by
74.9 per cent of their

qouta.
Then there was the third spot-t- otal

sales of series E bonds,
which .stood at or a
little more than 50 per c of th
9i43,uuv,uuu goau

'

To
WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) -

The war asserting
that Its monthly goals of war
goods deliveries are not being
met, said tonight that lt has urged
the War. Board not to
permit In
controls and to exert "even more
vigorous efforts" to Increase

of weapons.
The principal deficits In

liveries are In those Items most

urgently la the

"Pardon me,sir, would you mind your Wheattesto
way from the window? We're blocking the J
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It'a a pleasureto watch a
Wheaties eaterstow away thoseblp

'whole wheat flakes. But it's much
to on the receiving

I

needed

raovlnd

H

areas. May defkHfl varying
front per cent
pcrlenced truck deliveries,
the shortages were
severe the heavy cargo
needed transport supfltos
ports and beach heede
lino troops,

"Serious deficits nit
pcrlenced radio, andelettfoaie
equipmentand the

needed build air-
ports, roads, and docks tlw
continent

Wheaties champion nourish-
ment and delicious flavor. Have
milk, fruit, and Wheaties, "Break

every day.
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Fox And Hounds"

Ending Today
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Flos 'Tathe News"
and "Wood Pecldn'"

Ending Today
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also "Crazy Like A Fox"

Two CountiesTo Vote
On $100,000 Issue

ANAHUAC, July 3 WJ Cham-

bers and Liberty county voters
will vote Saturday on a $100,000
bond Issue to finance organization
of a 441,024-acr-e navigation dis-

trict In the two counties.
The bond issuewould provide

funds to set up the navigation dis-

trict which would embracepoten
tial Industrial .and marine devel--
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Alton Chapman

Withdraws From

Senate Race

The Supreme Court of Texas,
In an opinion handeddown Satur-
day of last week, held that any
person holding a lucrative state
or federal office is not eligible to
have his name placed on the bal-

lot for the legislature during the
term to which he Is appointed or
elected. Following that opinion
Alton B. Chapman,District Judge
of the 110th Judicial District and
a candidatefor the office of Sena
tor of the 30th Senatorial District
of Texas withdrew from the race.
Judge Chapmanmade the follow
ing formal statement concerning
his withdrawal:

On Monday after the Saturday
opinion of the SupremeCourt of
Texas, a Lubbock attorney called
me to advise that he had beenem-
ployed by Air. Parrlsh to file an
application to keep my name off
the ballot for State Senator.After
I had time to study the caseI con-
cluded that the new opinion clear
ly changesthe law as It existed
heretofore and thatunder a con-
test my name would likely be
kept off the ballot. The courts
have heretofore heldthat the leg
islature is the sole Judge of the
qualifications of candidates for
the legislature, both on law and
fact, and that the courts have no
authority to even adjudicate the
matter. The fact that they even
consideredthe qualifications of a
candidate for senate clearly
changedthe law asIt existedprior
to Saturday. Of course, I would
gladly have resigned my present
office in order to stay in the race,
but under the opinion of the court
that would have made no differ-
ence.

I sincerelyregret that by reason
of the change in circumstances
the people have been denied the
opportunity to make their own se-

lection for this Important office.
I wish to expressmy deep and

sincere thanksto all those who
were so unselfishly workingIn my
behalf. My sole motive In seeking
the office was a sincere desire to
contribute a constructive and res-
pected administration.

opments In areas from Smith's
Point in Galveston county to the
Liberty-Pol- k county line.

Included In the Initial plans
are construction of a huge dike
across (ho mouth of Trinity Bay
to provide a fresh water reservoir
covering 0 squaremiles, deep wa-

ter shipping facilities at Anahuac
and a terminal rail-

way.
The undertaking would cost

about $25,000,000 to be raised
through revenuebonds.
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InvasionWeapons

AP Features
The Army's largest mobile field

piece Is the 240mm howitzer, de
signed for long range destruction
of enemy communication lines,
fortifications and counter battery
fire. It has beenused extensively
In Italy.

The weapon In firing position
weighs about 32 tons, hurls a SC-O-

pound projectile from sevento 14
miles.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William Henry Quednau, Flor-
ida, and Swanna Faye Hayworth,
Big Spring.

JamesJ. Smith, New York, and
Imogene Henderson,Big Spring.

James L. Godwin, Memphis,
and Birdie Mae Ellis, Itasca.
Warranty Deeds

Will P. Edwardsto J. C. Doug-

lass,Jr., lot 2, block 3, Laloma ad-

dition adjoining Edward Heights
addition; $10 and other valuable
consideration.

Aurelia Marquez to Juliana H.
Mancha, lot 2, block B, Moore ad-

dition; $179.
J. C. Roberts and wife to Clant

E. Hlgglnbotham, lot 4, block 3,
Cole and Strayhorn addition; ?J,--

250, ni

SanitarianIssues

Water Connecte
Persons connecting privatewa-

ter supplies to those of the city
are endangering not only their
health but those of their neigh-
bors and possibly the whole city,
V. A. Cross, city sanitarian, warn-
ed Monday morning.

The situation has not become
sufficiently dangerousto alarm
the city, but coll bacteria has
been found In water supplies
and the problem might easily
become serious unless private
suppliesare disconnected.Cross
said.
Cesspools reach into the water

stream under the city and per-

sons drilling private wells and at-

taching pressure pump systems
may obtain contaminatedwater In
their private wells. Some have
connected those supplies with
piping and plumbing served by
city lines. Some might presume
that valves keep their own sup-

plies separate from those outside
their property, but that doea not
hold true when their pressure
goes higher than that of the city.
In case of useof fire equipment,a
vacuum might be thrown on the
line, lowering pressure, and pull-

ing water from private supplies
into the city lines.

Instances have been found,
mostly In limestone formation
areas, where water containing
harmful bacteria can contami-
nate supplies 28 miles distant.
The private supplies could be

purified only through use of puri-
fying equipment Involving priori-

ties and large cost
Use of chlorine in city supplies

Is regulated to purify the amounts
distributed, since larger amount
would causawater to be objection-
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CASINO CLUB
Vz mi. out EastHighway

DANCING
This popularclubwill reopen at 4 p. m. today, Mon-
day, July 3, and will be open nightly.

Bring the gangand havefun.
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Rites Wednesday
For NormanDavis

ALEXANDRIA, Va., July 3 UF
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday for Nonrtan H. Davit,
chairman of the American Red
Cross.

Davis, a native of Tennessee
who becamea millionaire banker
In Cuba by the time he was 35,
and later was an American "am-
bassadorat largi" lit efforts for
disarmament andpeace, died of
a cerebral hemorrhageearly yes-tcrd- ay

at Hot Springs, Va.
He had gene to the resort to

rest from heavy duties eeanect-e-d
with the of the

Red Cross. He would have bees
60 next month.
Itavls had headed theRed Cross

slnco 1038. Previously ho held
various diplomatic posts under
Presidents Wilson, Hoover and
Roosevelt.

Nelson Dean Jay, of Elmwood,
111., who has served aa a special
volunteer assistant to Davis, will
assume temporarily the duties of
Red Crbsschairman.

Davis is survived by eight chll
dren. His wife died several
years ago.

Men To Remain Adrift

Until Quota ts Met
FORT WORTH, July 3 UP)

Four Fort Worth Junior chamber
of commerce members who yes-
terday voluntarily set themselves
adrift on rubber life rafts, vowing
to remain "at sea" until Tarrant
county tops her $28,060,000 Fifth
War Loan quota, were still bob-
bing about today in the center of
Eagle Mountain lake, 15 miles
northwest of here.

The four, Paul Klantc, Dan
Gould, Jr., Chio Snider, and Joe
Plerlnger, showed evidence of
exposureto sun and water but
were bearing up well today.
Supplies of "K" rations have
been dropped them by planes
from nearby Fort Worth army
air field.
Tho last official county bond

sales total, announced Sunday,
was $20,240,000,but war bond of-

ficials hope to bring the four vol-

unteersback to shore soon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 3 UP

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,200; about
In line with the lower prices pre-

vailing In last week's closing
trade; medium to good steers and
yearlings 11.00-13.7- 5; beef cows
mostly 6.50-9.0-0; good to choice
fat calves 11.00-12.5- 0; a few best
calves higher; stocker calves and
yearlings mostly 8.00-10.- 00 with a
few steercalves up to 11.50.

Sheep23,000; spring lambs and
yearling aheep strong to 25 cents
higher; common to good spring
lambs 0,50-11.2- 5; common to med-

ium yearling sheep 0.00-10.2- 5;

common to good ewes 4.0O-5.0- 0.

Warning On

d With City Lines
able, and quantities are not suf-

ficient to purify the additional
water pumped from prlavte sys-

tems.
Connection of private supplies

to the city might Involve addition-
al expensein electricity by throw-
ing a strain on private pump sys-

tems when the city pressure Is
lowered.

In addition, It violates a state
law' for which a penalty as high
as $200 a day may be assessed.

Coll bacteria fromsuch supplies
may cause typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, gastro-lntestln- al and other
diseases.

Cross emphasized he did not be-
lieve the general publicneed be-

come alarmed, but appealed to
persons with private supplies to
disconnect themimmediately and
asked that no additional private
systems be connectedto city

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Ai
Geneva dispatchto the New York
Times today said 1,715,000 Jews
had beenput to death by the Ger-
mans In upper Slleslan "extermi-
nation camps" at Auschwitz and
Blrkenau In two years ended
April 15, 1944.

The report was attributed to
Information reaching the Inter-
national churchmovementEcu-
menical RefugeeCemmUslen of
Geneva and the Fluchtllngshllfe
ef Zurich.
Victims were said to have come

from thesecountries: Poland 900,-00-0;

the Netherlands 100,000;
Greece 45,000; France 150,000;
Belgium 50,000; Germany 60,000;
Yugoslavia, Italy and Norway 50,-00- 0;

Bohemia, Moravia and Aus--.

trla 30,000; Slovakia 30,000; and
foreign Jews from Polish concen
tration camps 300,000.

Yet another 12o,W Jews
from Hungary were said to have
been killed or died en rente to
upper SUetla. The Eenmenleat
commission reportsaid Mm Hun
garian Jews were subjected to
M llf MwJlli aWsUUssLatJIAMimfraei ttvw't'Si tsrmtwj
brutality." The Thaws aiery re-
ported that many were worked
to death.
Execution halls at Auschwitz

and Blrkenau were said te he fake
bathing eetaMlahments capable of
Msfwkklag 2,6e to ,0e Jews

daily.
"Prisoners were led late cells

and refer' to atria for bathing,"

TaxansIn Washington

POAGE PUSHED GUAYULE PROGRAM
By TEX EASLKV

WASHINGTON, July 3 W
The decision of congress to con-
tinue the emergencyguayule rub-
ber program for at leaal one more
year is due largely to the per
sistent work of Waco s Represen-
tative Bob Poage.

Set up by congress after the
Japaneseseisedrubber sourcesin
the Dutch East Indies, the 430,-000,0-00

program is centeredlarge-
ly in California and Southwest
Texas.

With the war newsbrightening,
an economyminded House several
weeks ago voted to liquidate the
programat a cost of about $3,000,--
000, approximately the same sum
needed to keep It going another
year.

Head ef a speeul guayule
eemaaltiee which was ereated
toe late to aaake a report before
the House acted. Peace rushed
over to the Senate with his
findings and persvaded.lt to re-

store the program. His Job then
was to convince Mease col-
leagues they should change
their position and agree with
the Senate.For days he walked
around the eepltol carrying a
brief case of data en gaayule,

Govt. Receipts
And Expenditures
Reach New Peaks

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)

The treasury ended the1044 fis
cal year with a deficit of $49,--
594,587,895.77. This brought the
total public debt, Including guar
anteed obligations, to $202,625,-456,521.08- .

The treasury's dally, statement
for June30, the end of the fiscal
year, showed government receipts
and expenditures reached unpre-
cedentedpeaks.

Receipts for the year, Including
an appropriation to the federal
old-ag- e trust fund, totalled

comparedwith
In the preceding

year.
War spending totaled $87,038,-671,937.8- 6,

compared with
in the previous

year. In addition, the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation and Its
subsidiaries spent about $2,682,-000,0-

for war activities during
the year. These items, together
with Interest on the war debt ac-

counted for about 95 per cent of
total expenditures.

In round numbers, income taxes
increased $18,561,000 over the
previous year, of which $8,393,-000,0-

representedreceipts of in-

come taxes withheld by employ-
ers. MiscellaneousInternal reve-

nue, social security, and other
taxes,also Increasedsharply.

TexasGirl Is Wife
Of HerbertBrownell

GALVESTON, July 3 UP) Mrs.
Herbert Brownell, Jr., wife of the
man who will managethe presi-
dential campaignof Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, la a Texas girl, just as
Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey Is.

The former Doris McOarter ef
Galveston,Mrs. Brownell, wife of
the new republican national com-

mittee chairman, was graduated
from Texas Sta'e College for
Women at Denton, and taught in
the Galveston schools. In 1934
she moved to New York and mar-

ried the young lawyer who became
associatedwith the political career
of Gov. Dewey. Her father. Thom-
as K. McCarter. formerly was en
gineer of a Galvestoncotton com
press.

Brownell managed Dewey'k
1942 campaign for governor of
New York and last week was
nauedchairman of the republican
national committee.

Mrs. Dewey, he former Fran
ces Hutt, was bom in Sherman.

the Times dispatch said, "then
cyanide gas was said to have been
released, causing death in three
to five minutes. The bodies are
burned in crematories that hold
eight to ten at a time. At Blrk-

enau there are about 50 such fur
naces. They were openedMarch

chiefs who witnessed the 'dispos
al of 8.00U Jews from 9 a. m. un-
til 7:30 p. ra.,' according to the
report."

DispatchSays 1,715,000Jews Have
BeenKilled At Extermination Camps

CA(f

MM aMMeMfi 61 MW rVVeref By
a 6 te'l Vote the House reversed
Itself, arrteliHC to eeaMnite the
program,

Back for his fin' visit to the
states since the" war began, Chief
Justice Samuel B. Kemp of the
Hawaiian supreme court stopped
here to visit friends before going
to West Texas, where he got his
start In the early 1900s.

A graduate of the University of
Texas, Kemp was county Judge01
Coke, county before going out to
Hawaii 30 years ago to take a
minor position In the territory's
Judiciary system. He later be-

came attorney general of the ter-
ritory, then was appointed to the
supremecourt. He has been chief
JusUce three years.

Meeting with the Texas con
gressional delegation as a guest
of a University of Texas class-
mate. El Paso's Representative
Ewlng Thomason,Judge Kemp re--1

called that he met Senator Tom
Connally for the first time when
'they were on a train en route to
Austin to attend the University.
They both tried to get In Roose
velt s Rough Riders In 1898, found
the quotas billed, so enlisted in
the "egular army for the Spanish-Americ-an

war.
In Texas the jurist will visit a

sister and other relaUves In Coke
county and San Angelo.

President Glbb Gilchrist of
Texas A. and M. College, here to
talk with extension ofllclals oyer
the appointment of a permanent
head of theagency in Texas, ex
perienced some of the hottest and
coolest June weather the capital
ever had all In 24 hours.

At the Agriculture Department
the new Aggie prexy had dinner
with three old A. and M. exes
Charles A. Burmelster, '08; Colo
nel Dave Shearer, '09; Lieut. Col.
GeorgeB. Kaiser, '28.

A fourth Carlton
Speed of Houston, '26, Joined
them after dinner. Speed, now
with the Petroleum Administra-
tion for War, plans to leave the
PAW and return to his private
oil businessIn Texas.

Burmelster, a native of McMul-le-n

County, born 50 miles from a
railroad, has been with the Agri
culture Department 30 years. He's
acting director of the livestock
meat division of the office of for
eign agricultural relations. He
says It's "regrettable" friction
arose in the naming of a Texas
extensionservice her I and voiced
high praise for E. R. Eudaly, who
was named by the A. and M.
board to the directorship, but

hose confirmation was opposed
by national extension service.of-

ficials.

Hall rate expert A. J. Scrlvner
of. the Texas railroad commission.
representing Texas in conferences
at the interstate commerce com-
mission, fays 1) 1 "hopeful" the
ICC will come out with a' decision
within the next few months abol-lrhl-

the zone differentials on
freight rates.

For decades the south and
southwest have fought for a
standard or uniform rate, con
tending differentials have retard-
ed industrial developmentof thelr
sectlons.

Around the capital:
Scrlvner's business trip here

gave him a chanceto see adaugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Beth Prentice, liv-

ing now in New York while her
husband, a naval officer. Is at
sea. An Austin couple, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Pfluger, joined In the
reunion. Pfluger Is a researchen-
gineer here at the Naval Ordnance
Laboratory,

Dr. Harmon Lowman of Sam
Houston State Teachers College,
Huntsvllle, and Dr. Paul Boynton
of Stephen F. Austin College,
Nacogdoches, met at the office of
Rep. Nat Patton of Crockett. Dr.
Lowman Is working on a program
for rehabilitating returned wound
ed soldiers at Sam Houston, and
Dr. Boynton on utilization of his
school'sfacilities in the naval air
training program.

Mrs. SusieMathls Evatt, Brown-woo- d

school teacher, calledat the
office of her congressman,O. C.
Flsber of San Angelo.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
MUitary Men And

Their" Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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WALLACE PLAYS FOR GI's
IN CHUNGKING Stripped to
the waist for freedom of action,
despite a rainfall that hasspec-
tators wearlnr raincoats. Vice
President Henry A. Wallace
plays with a team ef GI's la a
volleyball rame against an of-
ficer's team in Chungking
China, where he Is. an official
vMtor. (AP Wlrepheto).

Weatherforecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Monday afternoon
and night and Tuesday;few wide-
ly scattered thunderstorms Mon-
day afternoon and night.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Monday afternoon, night, and
Tuesday; a few widely scattered
afternoon and evening showers
and thunderstorms.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Monday afternoon,
night and Tuesday; scattered af-

ternoon and evening showers and
thunderstorms.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 96 68
Amarlllo 90 68
BIG SPRING 95 70
Chicago 85 64
Denver 92 58
El Paso 96 75
Fort Worth 93
Galveston. , 90 78
New York 86 59
St Louis 88 .62
Sunset Monday at 8:50 a. m.;

sunrise Tuesday at 6:44 a. m.
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who underwent surgery, was
as well as couM be expected

at a local howttal. mem
bers of the family said. Hk ton--
rilllnn. rllntf from a runtured SB--

was consideredserious.
Word has Decn received irom

the Napa (Calif.) Register that
Maurice Stalling!, Big
Spring resident
managerof tnat paper was reeev
ering following emergency tr-gcr- y.

H. W. Heath entered a plea ef
diiIKv in a charse of necllcent
driving Monday in city court astd
was fined $50.

LEARN TO FLY
AH by Certtfied
Instructor.

SOLO IN 8 TO 16 HOUM
Dual Inetrecllefls IM

Per 30 minute
Set

fsM Vinttr

Pleasure Hep $LM
Over City

Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highway

Phene 1140

Our Modern

Glasses
Vou See

andLook Better!

Dr. W. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St 311

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Special July 4th
DanceT?

at the

PALM ROOM
MezzanineFloor Settles

9 p. m. until
with the

Palm Room Orchestra

OrchestraOn Wed., Fri. and Sat. Nights
Open evory afternoonfrom 3 to 7 p. m. No cover

Charge

Management of Clarence Fox, Jr.
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YOUR WASTE PAPER
SOFTENS UP THE ENEMY
Showers of propagandaleaflet are falling on Germany
theseday

By themselves, they might not be t effective. loc
punctuatedby bombs,

underminemorale.
Thiaisonlyoneofthethoueftnds
jobs watte paperproducts

Watte papermakesor
wrapt 700,000other-items- , too.
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